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NOTES ON HUNTINGDON

1 suppose the oldest relic of past times connected with
Huntingdon is the road which runs through Ollr High
Street alId is still at the lI0rth end of the town klI0wn
as Ermine Street; it was probably not one of th~earliest
Roman roads, but early enough to have known the
tramp of the legions and the ruts of Roman chariot
wheels. It is said that there were three alIcient roads
in the cottnty: the Br£tish. Ermine which entered fronl
Cresar's Camp near Sandy on the Bedfordsl1ire border,
and passed through Toseland to Godmanchester, where
it joined the Roman Ermille Street which came from
Cambridgeshire near Caxton and so by the two
Papworths to Godmal1chester; wllilst the third the via
Devalla canle from the Easterll Counties and entering
Hunts. by :B"\en Stanton (the repltted houle of Dick
Turpin), proceeded to Godmanchester, then, as mal1Y
suppose, the Roman Station of Durolipons, whence the
three roads crossed the OtlSe together by means of some
bridge earlier than the present structure. The bridge
which we use now was declared by Sir Gilbert Scott,
whose attentiol1 I drew to it, to be quite one of the finest
bridges in England, it has no remains of a chapel as you
will see at Sail1t Ives, but in one of the spaces formed
by the V shaped buttresses below, which were no doubt
used as refttges by foot passengers, a cross-cut in the
stone on both sides marks, I believe, the bOltndary be·
tween the two boroughs and probably also the site of the
little chapel which occupied one of the larger of these
refuges, in passing wl1ich the wayfarer crossed himself
in acknowledgement of his gratitude for so ample a
provision for safe COl1duct over the wide and often swollel1
stream. Two beautiful corbel-tables on the west side of
two of the arches Inark the early date of the structure,
S0111etinle in the Thirteenth Century if 110t before; for
in the year 1280, Edward I by letters pate11t grallted
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that in aid of repairing their- brid~e ofHuntin~~on -and
for the advantage of the parts adjacent, the halhffs and
goodmen should take for the. ter~l1 of three years a t~ll
on certain saleable goods comIng 1nto the town; and In
his well-known hatred to the enemies of the Christian
faith, he also granted them for the same object a toll from
every Jew or Jewess passing over the said bridge, on
horseback one penny or 011 foot one halfpenny.
In Nov~mber, 1370, it is recorded that the then

Archdeacon ofHuntingdon, John de Swynlegh, addressed
an order to all deans, rectors and vicars to collect alms
for the rebuilding of the chapel of St. Thomas the
Martyr upon the bridge at Huntil1gdon.
Huntingdon was called by the Saxons HUl1tandune

that is Hunta's dune. I The name has undergol1e but little
alteration since the Norman Conquest; yOll have it
Huntedol1e in DOlllesday-book, and Hunterisdul1e on the
common seal of the Borough, but all spellings have a
distinct reference to the county, having 'being al1ciently
a forest, and consequently dear to hunters, this is per-
petuated on the seal by the representation ofa sportsman,
(some say Robin Hood, Earl ~f Huntingdon) with a
bow slung by his side and a couple ,of dogs, a stag, and
a bird perched on a tree.
There is no mention of Huntingdon in early Bt·itish

History. The Romans have left scarcely any traces of
their occupation that have been discovered except a .few
pieces of glass and pottery. Whether the town was
planted by Sax()n families or seized by their warriors
frOIn th~ original Britons, when princes, priests, bards
and people were driven to the West is uI1knowl1, but that
it was a town long before it was occupied by the Danes
is regat-ded as certain.

I. 'Dun' or ' dune' in Huntandtlne signified a sacred hill implying a
place ofheathen·worship. When Christianity was established the cross was
gener~lly set up on the site ~f the demplis~ed 'dune.' This may perhaps
explaln why, though there 1S now no em1nence, the Market Place has
always been called the Market Hill. The base of the market cross erected
on the' dune,' was discovered in 1870, by SOUle workmen in the centre of the
Market Hill. It was purchased by the Rev. R. V. French, L.L.D., then
master of the Granlwar School, who, on leavina , kindly presented it to me
It stands now in Castle Hill garden, ~ •
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The Saxon Chronicle tells us that in the year A.D. 656,
Wulfhere SOl1 of Penda, King of Mercia gave to Med-
hamsted (Peterborough) lands, &c., "and so forth thl·O'
all the meres and fens that lye toward Huntingdon Port."
From the same soun;e we learn that in A.D. 921, the

Danes 'left HUl1tingdon and abandoned the work
(castle?) alId cOllstructed a new one at Tenlsford.' But
Edward the Elder.turned the Dan:s out of Tempsford,
destroyed the DanIsh army, 'marchIng on to Huntingdon
which he repaired and rel1ewed whet·e it was broken
down.' Then it was that the Castle which occupied a
large space 011 the north bank of the river near the bt·idge
was extel1sively repaired or built al1ew. It seems not
improb~lble that this Castle origillated in a British fort,
increasing ill importal1ce duril1g the illvasions of the
Danes. Its fornl-still traceable by moat and earth,-
'\\l'ol·ks-was dlle perhaps to tIle necessity of repelling 'an
attack delivered by a fot·ce conling up the river ill boats,
and this nlay account for the decay of Durolipons, on
tIle south side of the Ouse at Godmanchester and the
rise of Huntillgdol1 011 the othel·. The ramparts
extended for a considerable distance enclosing a yard
which we seem to discover i11 th,e flat-celltral part, while
the site of the Keep is suggested by tIle height, in my
recollectioll crOWlled with a wil1Qmill, and 110W, by a
plantation of trees.
The moat may be plainly made Otlt in the depression

which surroltnds the ramparts al1d COl1uects with the
river at the South and East corllers.
Camden ill his' " Britanl1ia " tells us that in Stephen's

time, Huntil1gdon was given by the King to David tl1e
Scot as all augumelltation of his estate and he enl.arged
it with l1:~llY new buildings and bulwarks. But In the
time of Henry 11, both because it was a place of ref~ge
for seditious rebels and for that the Scots and the faintly
of St. Lize had oftentilnes raised quarrels and contentions
about it to ctlt off all occasions of strife, Henry to whom
it wa~ s~rrenderedinperson laid ~t even with the grC?und,
"'when as hee provoked with theIr unreasonable variance
swore an oath that neither they of the ·St. Lizes nor the
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Scottish men should qtlarrel any nlore for it." This was
one way out of the difficulty, but we lllay regret the
complete demolition of the Castle which probably took
place shortly after its surrender on July 21, 1174.
Speed writing fully 400 years after this speaks of

some ruined fragments of the Castle as still standing,
alld it is most likely that pieces of stone were used here
and there in the foulldation or repair of other buildillgs :
not luany years ago after the pulling down of the wind-
mill which I have mentioned, we canle UpOll a quantity
of blocks of worked stone, with Thirteenth Century
mouldings which had fornled the base of the mill, and
these with a head of a narrow ,vindow, long regarded
as part of the ruin are preserved in nlY garden.
When Henry of Huntingdon, my learned predecessor

(who was the secolld to hold the Archdeaconry after it
,vas founded in 1078), wrote his curious history of
England, he speaks of HU11tingdon as a 'castrtllll or
walled town, excelling all the neighbouring towns both
in pleasantness of its situation, exposure to the SUll, the
beauty of its buildings and -nearlless to the Fens with
abundance of wild fowl and animals of chase."
There have beell Inisguided people in nlodern days

who have failed to appreciate tIle last advantage, to
'VhOl11 tIle very llallle of the Fens has suggested ague
alId rheumatisll1 rather than the chances of sport or the
opportunities of llatllre sttldy; all these however good
and ill alike have nearly departed for the wild fowl are
few, the birds and butterflies which delighted the
naturalist disappeared witlI tIle draining of Whittlesey
Mere in 1852; ague alId its renledy, the chewing of
Opill!ll, conl1110nly called' quietness' are gone too and if
here alld there you find the' rheul11atics,' that complaint
is not peculiar to the Fens. .
Huntingdonshire does not lay claill1 to be called a

pretty county, but it has sonle charming bits of river
scellery, alId the view from the Castle Hill, particularly
in tIle hay season, would be pretty anywhere. Camden,
the old historian, only anticipated, though in high-
flown lallguage the praise of an artist of the Royal
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Academy Club, who paid us a visit three years ago
~hen he wrote" Frmn these Castle Hills whence ther~
1S a pretty prospect ~ great way off, a man may behold
below a tneadow whIch they call Portholme, a river
island or meadow, environed round about with the river
Ouse, the same vet-y exceeding large, and of all others
that the sunne ever shone upon most fresh and beautifull,
whereof in the spring time this may truly be said,
'Vel- pingit vario gemmantia prata colore.'"

, The pleasant spring flowers doe yt:eld
Of divers colours in this field.' '

I may add tllat the Portholme formerly used as a race
course, contains nearly' 300 acres and is said to be the
largest meadow in England, exceeding. the Rood Dee at
Chester and Port Meadow at Oxford.
I must say a few words about the Chtlrches in

Huntingdon: these were at one time IS in nunlber,
which points to the fact that· the town was once of much
larger extent than it is at preSetlt. These chllrches were
dedicated to St. Mary the Virgin, the Holy Trinity·, St.
Edmund, St. Gerlnain, St. Clell1etlt, St. Martin', St.
Nicholas, St. Andrew, St. Lawrence, St. Botolph, St'.
lkter, St. ,George, St. John, St. Benedict and Al1"S~ints,

besides two chapels or shrines, that of St. Thomas the
Martyr, as I have said, upon the bridge, and St. Michael,
of which we know 110 more than that it was in ruins in
the year 1533.
Two reasons have been assigned for the decay of the

town, one, urged by Sir Robert Cotton, ascribes it to some
alteration ill the course oftheOusebywhich the navigation
was greatly impaired; the other, probably the more correct
one, COU11ects it with the pestilence of 1348 al1d .1349·
Edwal-d Ill, in his charter of 1:364, says, 'considering

that the said town of Huntingdon,as' well by mortal
pestilences as frOln various other adversities th~reunto

coming, is so impoyerish~dand.injuredthat thef~ufthpart
of the said town IS not InhabIted and the remalutU.g few
have scarcely where with to live, neither do lands or
rents pertain to the said town from whe~ce any profit
can be rendered to us yearly, and so wtll be whol,ly
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given up and deserted for' the residence of men un~ess
they shall find' speedy succour,' wherefore the kIng
granted cognizance of all ple'as, assizes, the chattels of
felons and fugitives, and outlaws, also gernerage or
garnerage, a fee for "foreigners" housing their corn,
wheat, malt, and other merchandise.
The demolition of most of the churches has b~en

ignorantly ascribed to Oliver Crol11well. This'is alto-
getheran unjl1st accusation, for Leland who flourished
about A.D. 1530, sixty years before Oliver ,:vas born says
that only four churches, then existed, Sta Mary's, St.
John's, St. Benet's and All S~il1t's, thc)ugh traces of the
walls and yards of St. Botolph's, St. Martin's and St.
Andrew's were still to be seen. Two of the churches
were connected with the Priory of St. Neots: these were
St. Clement's which stood near Orchard-Lane, and
Trinity Church, to the site of which we have no clue;
it is not noticed in the diocesan register after 1348.
Of the four mentioned above, two only, St. Mary's and

All Saints' are still with us, St. JOhl1's I was pulled down
about '166o, it -stood in tIle churchyard which still bears
its name; in it Oliver Cromwell and tnany of his family
were baptized; the tombs ofsome of the Williams fanli~
are to be seen to this day. Many suppose this to be
the same family as that of the Cromwells, who were
frequently styled Cromwell alias Williams. .
The order for the union of St. John's with All Saints'

as well as of St. Benedict's with St. lVlary's was isstled
by Charles 11, and is dated April, 1668.
The tower of St Benedict's church was standing about

IS0 years ago, but was taken down to prevel1t the
danger, of its fall;' the stones were probably sold and
some may be seen worked into the hostelry of the Barley
Mow, a corner house by the roadside in the parish of
!Iartford. St. George's church is thought to have given
Its name to George Street for traces of foundatiol1s and
,Medireval stonework are' to be seen in the yard of the
George Hotel, by which the street runs.

. I. In this Church were chantries to St. Mary and 81. Margaret.-(Ed.)
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I can do little more in this paper than glance at the

two parish churches now standing; St. Mary's was the
church of the Priory of Austin Canons, a religious
house founded before the Conquest, but the Priory was
sltbsequently removed .to the north-east of the town
~here !s our pre~ent cemetery. St. Mary's is an
InterestIng chllrch, Its fine embattled western tower with
-the walls and roofs of the nave and aisles fell frol11 some
unkllown cause it}. 1607, leaving the decorated arcade
which stood. .
Mr. Robert Law, the then Vicar, applied himself with

praiseworthy zeal to rebuilding the shell, so to speak,
and as he had laid the first stone so he lived to place the
the last in 1620, just 13 years after the fall.
The church has been restored in moderl1 days und~r

the direction of the late Sir A. Blomfield, who rebuilt
the east wall with its triplet of lancet windows.
The fine Early English doorway with its rich capitals

of foliage to the shafts, and the toothed ot·nament in the
arch should be especially noticed.
TheCllurch of All Saints is a good example of

Perpetldicular, particularly in the south aisle which was
probably an old chantry. The roofs are modern but
they follow the exact pattern of the old, alld many of
the figures \vhich decorate them are either originals or
careftl1 copies. The west \\7indow and the organ chamber
are additions made by Sir Gilbert Scott, when he restored
the church nearly 50 years ago.
The l·egisters of St. john's parish were removed to

All Saints' when the two parishes were united and in
these may be seen several entries of the Cromwell fanlily,
notably the one which records Oliver's baptism in 1599,
over which some ancient royalist has written' England's
plague for 5 years.' Two other entries one in 1;621, the
othet· in 1628, set forth that Oliver was rebuked on the
first occasion and did penance on the second' pro factis,'
for· his ill-doings. Then follow the initials o( the
incumbent, John Tomlinson.· So far as I know these
entri·es have not been noticed by allY writers on Cromwell.
Mr. Carlyle, to whom I once had the opportunity of
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shewing the entries assured me that he had never seen
the entries before and that he had taken his dates and
facts of the earl~y life of Oliver on trust froln Mark
Noble. Opposite to All Saints' church is the chapel or
part of the chapel of St. john's Hospital, an institution
founded ill the Twelfth Century by David, Earl of
HUlltingdon and Prince of Scotland, the' Sir Kenneth'
of WaIter Scott's 'Talisl1lan,' then most likely the
possessor of Hllntingdon Castle. The style is late
Normall alld nluch enriched with characteristic orl1amen-
tal mouldings. The west doorway was found at the
restoration to be in excellellt preservation, alId with the
exception of two or three new shafts is just as it "vas
originally, though the entrance has been blocked by
stonework; on the left is a snlall window rOllnd which
runs a zig-zag mouldillg, above is a string-course of
billet moulding fornling the base of an arcade of 5 arches
which has been partly restored, the second and fourth
being pierced to form windows. The vesica-shaped
opening as well as the belfry which complete the gable
are both moderll. On tIle north and south sides are
fine arclles suggesting the existence of aisles. The east
elId shows a transitional arcll of much later date,
possibly leading once to a chancel of which no traces
now remain. The arch has been :filled in with a stone
wall in which a window in the Early-Perpendicular style
has beell inserted to give necessary light to the interior
of the building.
MallY Grammar Schools date from Queen Elizabeth's

reign, when the old religious houses having been
destroyed, there endownlents ,vere devoted to the pur-
poses of educatioll. 'fhen it was that the Norman
fa<;,ade just described was enveloped in a coating of red
brick and decorated with a gable of the Flemish style
thell common. The arches and columns on the north
alId sOllth sides remain tlnconcealed telling of the early
history of the fabric. The Headmaster's house with its
picturesqtte collection of gables existed till about 30 years
ago; it dated from 1561 and provided rather narrow quar-
ters for the boarders as well as for the master's fatuily.
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..In 1875, Mr. Dion Boucicault the well-known actor
and dramatic author, became... il1terested ill the town in
consequence of the death of~his eldest son who was -
killed in a collision on the G.N.R. at Abbots Ripton and
buried in the cemetery at Huntingdon. Itwas suggested
to him that as a permanent memorial he sllould restore
the Grammar School, then in a somewhat dilapidated
state and becolning unsuitabe for its purpose. This
he decided to do and in the rel110val of portions of the
Elizabethan brickwork the Normal1 do()rway and the
arcading above come to light. The base, however, was
found to be so far below the level of the modern street
that it became necessary to raise the whole building
some three or four feet, this involved cOlTIplete rebuilding.
~rhe operation was carried out with the tltnl()st care, each
stone being numbered and ptlt in its correspol1ding
position though the entire fabric was placed on a,0 higher
foundation. Th,e Elizabethan shell thus disappeared,
and the NorIllan chapel of the Hospital was restored as
far as possible to its original beauty. For many years it
had been used as the chief school-room, there young
Oliver Cromwell at his father's request made pet-sonal
acquail1tance with the rod ofDr. Beard I the Head-master;
011 its benches sat Samtlel Pepys and from time to time
many local worthies including the well-known scientist
the late Sir Michael Foster. But the present age
requiring better school accommodation, an excellent group
of class-rooms, equipped in the most IIp-to-date fashion
has been erected between the present nlaster's h-ouse and
the playing fields where a·successful experiment of
'County education is in full operation and in,the Norman
rOOln you nlay see boys and girls studying togetbetoi t
where Cromwell and Pepys and the rest of them
laboured to repeat' as in preseriti,' and translated their
bit of Vergil or Cicero. . ,
The house in which Cromwell was bonl is J10 longer

standing, the one bearing his name at the north·end·?f
the town having been built about 120 years ago.. Tt11.
'I. In ~y poss~sion is an engraving of Dr. Bear~ holdi~¥~~ h~ ~~d,.• "
very fonnldatile btrch rod. -,0 0 0 '

J
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tIlat date it is said that the roonl ill which Oliver was
borll was to be See!l. It is said that S0111e of the roof
tinlbers of the old house \vere worked up ill this; as you
look at it you 1nay recall the stor~y of the 1nonkey, which
eitIler here or at his 1111cle's, took the infant Protector
ill his arnlS while the nurse had gOlle to supper alld raIl
IIp with him to the top of the house, whellce, if he had
110t beell cleverly ellticed to resign his charge, the baby
111ight have beell dropped alld the history of England
,vould have then read very differelltly.
Opposite Cromwell House is Ferrar House, so called

fronl having been the abode of Mr. Hugh Ferrar a
conllection of the Ferrars of Little Gidding; rel1lillding
us of that wonderful' Protestallt NUllnery , as it is "vas
called, founded by Nicholas Ferrar, so fal110lIS ill the
early part of the Sevellteellth Celltllry, twice visited by
Ki11g Charles I, and of late years made attractive by Mr.
Shorthouse ill his well-kll0wn stor:y , John Inglesallt.'
Another house at the east end of the High Street,

opposite St. Mary's Vicarage, with narrow windows alld
a gable which speaks of the Eighteellth Cellttlry is
Cowper House, there resided the UIIWill fanlily with.
whonl the poet Cowper lodged dtlring the three years he
spe1lt at Huntingdol1 before he renl0ved to Olney. The
quiet retired life which he led, the constallt "Talks 011 the
ballks of the ()llse of \vhich we are rel1li11ded in tIlat
pretty little poenl of the" Dog and theWater-lily," were of
nlllch benefit to his health. The spa11iel 'Beatl,' his
c01npanion, give11 to him by the two beautiful Miss
Gunnings of Hemingford, 011e of whonl afterwards
beca111e Coulltess of Coventry and the other Duchess of
Halnilton, of whonl Horace Walpole told tIle story that
she ,vas carried off by the Duke fron1 a ball and 111arried
at half-past-t"relve at night with the rillg of a bed ctlrtain
ill lVIay Fair Chapel; which cla11desti11e wedding was
the imtnediate cause of tIle Marriage Act.
There is only space for a very brief melltiol1 of the

Religious Hotlses of HU11tingd011.
I. There was the CONV'ENT OF IIINCHINGBROOKE.

This consisted of nU11S of the Benedictine order who are
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said to have been removed thither from Eltisley in
Cambridgeshire by William the Conqueror. At the
dissolution of the monasteries the site was granted to
Sir Richard. William alias Cromwell, whose 5011 Sir
Henry erected a great portion of the present house. It
continued ill the Cromwell falnily' till 1627, when it.was
sold to Sir Sydney Montagrt, the father of Edward, first
Earl of Sandwich. .

2. HUNTINGDON PRIORY, a religious house of the
Austill Canons, which was fOlluded before the Conquest.
It was dedicated to St. Mary, and stood neat- St. Mary's
Chur~h, the church beillg probably conllected with the
Priory. .
3. A house of AUGUSTINE FRIARS was founded ill

the parish of St. John, ill the ·reign of Edward I about
1285. This occupied the site of Crom\\Tell House, alId
came into the possessioll of the Cromwells at' the
dissolution of the monasteries. A \vater course in brick
and tiles extendillg from a spring towards the Friary
was discovered in the early part of last century, and was
no dOllbt that for which a patent was obtained in 1364,
for conducting water subterraneously to their house.
4. ST. MARGARET'S ;HOSPITAL was founded in the

reign of Henry 11, at the llorthelId of H untingdoll for
a Inaster and several leprous and il1firm people. It W~S
dedicated to St. Margaret, one of' its benefactors was
Malcolm, King of Scotland, who died 1165.
5. ST. JOHN'S HOSPITAL was founded in the reign

of Henry 11, by David, Earl of H untingdon, the Sir
Kenneth of Sir WaIter Scott's ~ Talisman.' A portion
of the Chapel has been already referred to as part of the
Grammar School.
I must not close without a mention of the Towl1 Hall

which occupies the south side of the Market Hill, erected
in I745, on the site of the old court house.. In 1817
additions were made to it, and it was much Improved,
but I remember whetl in the piazzas or covered passages
which extend right round, since enclosed, ~here were
stalls for eggs and butter, and shambles fo; but~her~,
before they were removed to the new market tn Pnnce s
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Street. It is but an ugly building in itself, but the
panelled Assenlbly room with its glass challdeliers is a
good specilnen of the public Ball room of the til11e and
the walls are adorned with some really good pictures.
There are full length portraits of George 11, and his
consort Caroline of Anspach by Shackleton, George Ill,
with Queen Charlotte by Allan Ranlsey, Sir Frederick
Pollock, Lord Chief Bar01I of the Excheqller once M.P.
for Huntingdon by Pickersgill, Gelleral Peel also M.P.
for the borough by Sir Frallcis Grant, Sir Lionel Waldell
who founded a charity school here, by Sir Godfrey
Kneller, alId last but certainly 110t least a fine portrai t of
the 4th Earl of Sand\vich who represellted Great Britaill
at the Congress of Breda, and Aix-Ia-Chapelle, was
Secretary of State alld First Lord of the AdnIiralty.
Few lIle11 it is said, ever filled that office with more
ability, and ullder his directioll the llaval forces \vere
kept on such a footing as to meet our then llumerous foes
and· to ensure victory over French, Spalliards and
Dutch. Lord Sandwich was re1I1arkable for llis industry
ill business and it is said that lIe illvented ' Sandwiches'
as a rapid and cOllvenient l11eans of satisfyillg hung-er
without interruption to work. It was he and old Lord
S~encer who were referred to in the well-know witty
epIgram:

" Two lIable Earls, whom if I quote
SOllle folks llligllt call 11le sinller,

The 011e ilIvellted llalf-a-coat
The other half a dinner."

Abridged frotll a paper written by the Yen. F. G. Vesey, L.L.D.,
Archdeacon of Huntingdol1.
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WILLIAlVI DOWSING'S DESTRUCTIONS IN
CAMBRIDCjESHIRE

011 August 28 th , 1643, all ordinal1ce was passed by
botl1 HotlSes of Parlialnel1t that ill all churclles and
cl1apels, all altars alld tables of stone were to be taken
away and detll0lished, all COll1illunion tables renloved
froll1 the East elld of such churches and chapels, all rails
takell away; al1d groul1d raised for altar or cOlnmunion
table to be levelled before r st Novell1ber, by which tinle
all tapers, candlesticks al1d basolls, were to be ren10v,ed
fro111 the Conll1ltlllioll Tables and disused; crucifixes,
crosses, ill1ages, picttlres of Olle or l110re perSOllS of 1he
Trillity or Virgin Mary, and all other ill1ages and pictures
of saillts, or superstitiollS inscriptiollS were to be taken
away alld defaced.
The Earl of Manchester as cOllltnissiotler elltrusted

Willial11 Dowsitlg with this sacrilegious work for the
EasterlI Counties, and he ill turn appoil1ted deptlties for
those places he was tIllable to visit hilllself. The usual
fee exacted was 68

• 8d;, thollgh he cOlllplains that in SOUle
cases he was unable to get lllore thall 3s. 4d., alld ill the
" Qtlerela Cantabrigietlsis" (or conIplaint of the exiled
melnbers of the University) he is said to have" cOlllpelled
us by arn1ed sotlldiers to pay forty shillillgs a Colledge
for not n1enditIg what he had spoyled and defaced, or
forthwith go to prison."
It is interesting to 110te that evet1 ll0W, attetupts are

beillg made to repair or replace the defaced inlages,
Willdows and crosses. At Clare in Suffolk, where
a thousand pictures were destroyed, a fall10us window
representing the SUtl and Moon, has just been repaired
at the restoration of the Church.
At Madingley there are ten stumps of cherubill1,

defaced by Dowsing, placed agaillst the wall of the
Tower, and at Witcham, the broken cross froll1 the Nave
roof lay ill the churchyard from 1643 till 1896, whell the
present Vicar repaired and replaced it on its original
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site. Such renovations are quite common. Endeavo~rs
have also betn made in several places to recover and
piece together, the broken fragments of the " Pictures "
(stained· glass windows) as at Swaffham ~Prior, and
Little S'helford. This has resulted in what are some-
times called "Kaleidoscope " windows, wherein the beattty
of ,colour yet lingers, though the subject is lost in the
variety of mutilated fragll1ents: / ,
As regards the source of this Journal, the Rev. Evelyn

White considers that it must have conle from the archives
of the Earl of Manchester. If this be so, it W0111d be
inter~stil1g to know if an expert's search could discover
at Kimbolton or elsewhere the renlaining P01:tion of the
Diary. The hand of the iconoclast is so obviously
manifest in the fabric of the Canlbridgeshire churches
which are not amongst the eighty-four luentioned, that
such an illvestigation would be of great ~ntiquarial1

value. There yet remaills an untold wealth of priceless
malluscripts hidden away in tIle ancient chests and
closets oiold Halls and Manor Houses.

I.
BAK£R MANUSCRIPTS, VOL. XXXVIII, .pp. 455-458

and pp. 471-473.
A note of colledges names ill Cambridge, the super-

stitio'us Images and Pictures. Mr~ Horscot. .
We went to Peterhouse 1643. . Decelllb. 21 witll

officirs and souldiers & (in) the p'sen I (of) Mr. Wilson,
of the President, Mr. Franc,is Mr.Maxey and otller fellowes.
December 20 and 23, we pulled down 2 mighty great
Angells with wings & divers other Angells and the 4
Evangelists & Peter with his keies, over the Chappell
door-& about a hundred Cherubims and angeIIs, and
divers superstitious and letters in gold; & at the upper
el1d of the Chancell, these words were written as
fol10weth.

Hic locus est Domus Dei, llil aliud
Witnes Wil Dowsing al1d Geo : Long

I. .., Presence of." .
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Tllese worcis were written at Keies College and 110t
at Peterl10use. but about the walls was writte11 ill
Latille, .we prays the ever; & on some of the Ilnages
\vas \Vrltell, Sallctus, Sanctus, Sanctus; 011 other
Gloria Dei, et Gloria Patri etc & all nOlI 110bis Domill~
etc., six Allgells in the \vindo\vs.

Witllesses Will Dowsi11g, George Long

Pelllbroke Hall 1643. Dec: 26
In the presence of these Fellowes,. Mr. Weeden, Mr. f

Mapletoft al]d Mr. Sterne & Mr. Qtlalles & Mr. Feltoll,
we broke la CherllbilTIS, we broake alld plllled dOW11 80 :
sllperstitious Pictllres, & Mr. Weedo11 told tIle he COllld
fetch a Statllte Booke to shew, that Pictures were not
to be plllled dOWll; and I had hinl fetch and shew it, &
tl1ey should stand; and he and Boldero told me, the
Clergy had ollly to do ill Ecclesiasticall matters, lleither
11lagistrate 110r Parliall1el1t had anythillg to do, I told
the!ll, I perceived, they were of Cuse11s 1 judgelllent, &
told tIle111 I WOllld prove, the people had to do as \vell as
the Clergy, & cited the .l\.ctes I. J S. 16. 23. the 120
belivers had the election of an Apostle, in tIle rOUle of
Jlldas-& I told them Josiah's Refornling Religion,
\vith the other good Refor11ling KillgS of J Ilda, proved
it; & for the takil1g dowl1e of Inlages, and told the111,
tIle Book of Homelys did prove it, weh they so 11111Ch
hOllored, & aledged P. 12113, etc against the peri11 of
Idolatry alld the Queens I11jUllcti01lS. 2 Others aledged
Chertlbill1S to be lawfllll by Scriptllre, & that Salam011
made them without allY order from God. I a11swered, lIe
received a Paterne fronI David & read to them I Chron :
I. Cztsins' Judge11ten t; this refers to John Cosin Bishop of Durham in

1660: he becalue Master of Peterhouse and Dean of Peterborough, but ~as
apparently deprived of both these offices in 1643, and declared to be " gul1ty
of superstitions innovations and scandalous words and not fit to be
governor of the University nor H~ad of any C.ollege, nor to h~ld, any
ecclesiastical property." Unlike Blshop Brownrlgge of St. ~atharlne s he
survived the period of disruption long enough to hold substantIal preferluent.
2. Queen's InjuJlctions. Elizabeth's" Injunctions "were issued in 1559·

One of them was against Idolatry. The ~ev. W..M. No.hIe tells l1le
that they are luentioned in the Parish Regls~er of KIng's Rlpton, Hunts;,
and, inter alia, they enjoin that" seeully habIts ganllents and square caps
are to be worn,"
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28 to 18, 19. Weedon said, reading St. Patll's se~nl0ns

was better preaching, than now we used, because It was
not Scripttlre. I told hinl God saved by foolishness of
preachin'g, not reading, etc,

At Queens colledge. Decemb: 26.
We beat dOWll abotlt 120 superstitious Pictures besides

cherubinIs alld Ingravings, where 110n.e of the Fellowes
WOllld Ptlt on their Batts, all the time they \vere in the
Chappell, and we digged tlP the Steps, for 3 howers &
brake downe ro, or 12 Apostles & Sts. within the Hall.

At Katharine Hall 1643. Dece1I1b: 28.
We pulled dow11e St. George & the Dragoll, Popish

Katharine & St. to \Vch the Colledge was dedicated Dr.
Brtlnbrick Bp I mal1ifested more Reverence, due to the
place called Church, than allY other place & the Conlmu-
nioll Plate not to be used for no other use in any church; &
he said, it was an error, to break dOW11 John Baptist
there, & these words, Orate pro anima, qui fecit hal1c
Fel1estranl. Pray for the soule of hill1 that nlade this
windo\ve.

Bellet Coledge, December 28. 1643.
Dr. Love Mr. Nothing in that Chapell to be amel1de

I Sa. 19. The word Telnple, he told me, was a C01l10n
name, given to publique places set apart for worship,
both among the Heathens and Christians: and they told
hilll, in Rochell, & in the Churches of J1'rallce, beil1g
ther whell Rechell was beseiged & he told, they used
not the word Ecclesia, for a Church, btlt the other word
Templum, for a place of "rorship. Witnes, Wil Dowsing.
At Benet Tenlple Decenlb: 28. there was ij super-

stitious Pictures, r 4: Chertlbinls & 2 superstitious

1. Bishop ~rownrigg was M3:ster of St. Catharines fronl 1635 to 1645.
He became BIshop of Exeter In 164T, and was. Vice-Chancellor of the
Upiversity in 1643. But though ~ deteruIined Calvinist he was deprived of
~lS c~urc~ prefernl~nts, and ultlll1ately of the Mastership. He retired to
Sonnlng 1n Berksh1re, where amongst others he ordained the celebrated
Caroline Divine, Edward Stillingfleet, Bishop of Worcester.
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Ingravings. one was to pray for the soul of John
Canterbury and his wife.!

Mr. Russell, Churchwarden, he lent 100 pd to the
Parlnlent and set to give a horse, and nlailltey1led him, at his
Char~. & lent C:;ol. ~r~mwell 100: pound to pay his
souldlers & an InscrIptI011 of a Mayd praying to the
Sonn, & the Virgin lVlary thus in Lati11, Me tibi virgo
pia Gentier comendo Maria. A Mayde was borne from
nle, ,vch I cOlne11d to the oh, Mary.2 Richard Billingford
did comend this his daughter's Soule.
Jesus Coledge, Decenlb: 28. Mr. Boyleston., fellow.
We digged up the steps there and brake down super-

stitious of Sts. and ...t\ngells 120 at least.
At Clare Hall Decemb: 1643, Mr. Gunning, fell0'"

there. ordered steps to be nlade up. 3: cherttbim, 12 :
Apostles & 6 of the Fathers ill the windo\vs & a crosse.
T:ri11ity Hall, Decelnb: r643. Mr. Culiard, a Fellow,

orate pio allinla, 011 a gravestol1e.
King's Coledg Decemb: 26.

Steps to l)e taken and I thollsand superstitious
Pictures,3 ye layder of Christ & theves to goe upon many
crosses and Jesus write on them.

1. John Caunterbury's wife was sister to the founder of St. Catharines',
IJr. Woodlark, Provost of King's College. "fhe older Melubers of the Society
luay possibly reuIeluber the old house of Mr. Cory the Grocer on the N. side
of the Bull Hotel. This house was given by Mrs. Caunterbury to St.
Catharines' in 1479. It had some good 15th Century woodwork in it and a
settle of Caunterbury's time marked with his initials. The College
unfortunately sold this valuable property soon after its acquisition.
2. The inscription on Richard Billingford's tomb should read, "Me tibi

Virgo pia genetrix commendo l\laria." Above this legend was a plate
representing the Virgin and Child borne by angels, which Dowsing destroyed.
The matrix of the uppermost plate is of irregular form, and SOUIe of the
indentations appear of the shape of angels' wings. Dowsing's ulistranslation
is obvious, and there is no question of a " Mayd praying to the Sonn," or of
a daughter of Billingfords resting there. The latter was Master of Corpus
Christi 1328. Chancellor of Cambridge University in 1401, 140 9 and J413;
incuUlbent of Doddington with the Chapelry of March, J~30, died 1432..
3. The Provost of Kings (Dr. Montague lames), consIders t~at Dow~lng

probably abstained from injuring the 1000 Pictures owing to Ins~ruct~o.ns
froul head quarters, and that "Cromwell who had one of the UnIversItIes
already against hinl was not willing to provoke ill-feeling in the ot~er by
an act which all Cambridge people would certainly have resented. It IS not
impossible also that during his undergraduate career h~ 11la;y have been
itnpressed by the beauty of the glass and have felt a certaIn pIetas towards
the Chape1." The Provost continues, "our a.ccounts show a paYll1~nt.o~6s. ~d.
to Dowsing, but this was the fee he was entItled to ~enland for hIS Vlslt.ofl?-
spection. Another payment of 101- nlade to the soldIers who were bra~hng~~
in the Chapel ",,'as pretty clearly an illduceluent to thelll to go a,,'ay qtlletly.

K
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Trinity Coledg. Decenlb: 29· 1643.
Mr. Ttlrwhit Fellow, & Mr. Peclle a fellow, Mr. Roads

fellowe, we had 4: cherubil11S & steps levelled.
St. john's Colledg. Decelnb: 29 1643-

Mr. Shorten I tIle Presidellt, lVIr. Tur\vhit & Peche
fellowes. 44 with cujus alIill1e propitietur .Dells, alld
Olle with, orate pro aninla, & ye forIner dns, the laste.
Sidlley Colledg. Dec: 30. 1643- We saw nothing

there to be nlended.
JVladlin Coledg. Dec. 30: 1643. We brake do\vn about

40 superstitiollS Pictures. Josepll alld Mary stood to be
espoused in the wylldowes.

Christ's Colledg. Jan. 2. 1643 We pulled dowlle
divers Pictllres & Angells, alld the Steps Dr Bainbridge
have proll1ised to take thenl down. Grate pro allill1abus,
on the brasell eag-le. 2

Enlanllel Colledg, there is llotlling to be dOlle.
At Peter's Parish, Decelllb: 30. r643. We br~ke

dOWlle 10 Popisll Pictures, we broke off 3 Popish
Inscriptions, of Prayers to be nlade for tllere soules &
burnt the eagles, digged IIp the Steps and they are to be
levelled by Wedllesday. Giles Parish. Dec. 30. r643.
We brake do\vne 12 sllperstitiollS Pictures, & tooke 2
Popish, Illscriptions, 4 Cherllbill1S, & a holy ,vater Fonte,
at the Porch Door.
At litle Mary's Decelllb: 29. 30. r643. We brake

downe 6o: Superstitious Pictures, sonle Popes and
Crucifixes, & God the father sitting in a cl1ayer; &
holdillg a glass in his halld. At Butell Parisll JaIl:
1643. We digged IIp tIle Steps and brake downe 12
Popish Inscriptions and Pictures. Churchwardells Mr.
Morle:y & Mr. Wilson.
1. Mr. Shorten the President. The Master of St. J ohns considers this

person to be Tl;tonlas Thornton, adlllitted President,s February, 1643/4.
M,. !hu1whzt should be Thomas Tyrwhit (or Thirwhitte), adnlitted Fello\v,

16 AprIl, 1622, afterwards Rector of Torington, Essex, died 10 May, 1666.
Mr. Peche acl!llitted Eellow, 7 April, 1620 (Co. Rutlallc1), was Sauluel

Peachie, adl11itted President, 2SJanuary, 1644/5, previously Senior Dean frolll
1 J~nu~ry, 1643/4 to 2.sJal~uar'y,1644/5; .whic~ covers the period of Dowsing's
Vls1tatton. Cooper 1n .hlS At:nals cop1es th:s entry incorrectly. There is
apparently no explallatton of ltS abrupt terlll1natioll.
N.B. These notes are in a bad hand & neither good English or Latin.
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Edwards's Parish. Jan.: 1. I643.J we diged up the
st~I?s & ~rake down 40 pIctures and tooke of 10 Super-
StItIOUS PIctures. '
. Al Hallows. Jan: 1~43. we brake down [ J1

dIvers superstltlolts PIctures aIld & 8 Cherubinls Mr.
Jallles Chllrcl1warden.
Gt Maryes. 2 Jan: 7 and Dccember 27. Mr. Honey-

ward Churcl1wn .

Trinity Parish. Dee: 25. 1643. Mr. Ewy. Church-
\Vardel1 '\le brake dO\V1I 80 Popish Pictures and Olle of
XL & God tIle Father above.
Great AJlrtrezvs & litle Al1dre\\rs Pish. 1603
Michael Parish. Dee: 26. 1643]. We digged up

steps alId brake dawI1 divers Pictures.
Clement Parish,3 Dec: 24. 1643J and January r].

we brake dO'VI1 30: sllperstitiollS Pictures, divers of the
Apostle, the Pope, Peter's kies
Pttlchers4 or rOlInd psa: J8.11: 3. 1643J. we brake

dOWll 14 sllperstitious Pictures, a divers Idolatrous
InscriptiollS, alld one of God ye: Father & of Xt al1d of
ye Apostle.

IJ£tfon. CallIbridgAeshire J allnary 3. I 543 We
beat dowlle 2 crl1cifixes, & the 12 Apostles, & nlallY
other S11perstitiollS Pictures.
At Little S~valhaJll,S we brake dO\Vl1 a great l1lallY

Pictllres superstitious, 20: Cherllbinls, & the Rayles we
brake in peces al~d digged downe tIle steps.
Burwel!. JaIl: 2 1643J, we brake dowlle a great 111ally

superstitious Pictures.

1. I take these hieroglyphics to be I ..H. S. (Editor): .
2. The Vicar of Great St. Mary's th1nks that Dowslng found noth1ng

left for hitn to do: and luelltions that Sandars and Venables History of the
Church shows tb~t it suffered in 1643-4. allu that " the chancel screen was
defaced, the painted windows broken, tbe cross rell1o,:ed f~om the Steeple
and Chancel, the prayer book torn to pieces by the sold1er? 1n the pr~senc~

of Crolllwell bitllself, and 1nany other acts of wanton sacrt1eg~ c011lnl1tt~d.

3. The Rev. E. G. Wood thinks the ~a.p~l Legate opene.d hIS proceed1ngs
generally at St. Clelnents, before adJoIn1ng to the Pr10ry of Barnwell.
Peter's Kies appears to refer SOllle form of escutcheon.
4. Parish. . . .
S. lVlr. Allix the present Squire of Swaffhalll Pr10~ has 1nser~ed In the

~rothills Chapel of the.Church of ~t.. Cyriac a good p1ece of stalned. gl~ss
called the 'Cherub WllHlow': thIS 1S lueant to replace the 20 che1ublm
mentioned above.
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Swaffha1fl Bulbeck in Cambridgeshire 1643J. 4
Crucifixes & Christ 11ayled to ynl : and God the Father
over one of them, & we brake downe a 100 superstitious
Pictures & 2 croses we took of the Steple, & 2 : on the
Church ~nd Cancell. The Churchwardens Chr: Michell,
& Martin Apleyard, & James Lawrence have. the tithes.
We digged downe the Steps, 20: CherubIms. JOhl1
Grange, that d\velt at the Maner hOllse this sunler, after
he and othe malignants had bin drinking & la\vhing at
round heads, had his house burnt downe at 10: a cloke
in ye 1110rning-, witenes Robert Cuttell, and nlany others.
At Baberhanl in Call1bridgeshire. Jan: 5. 1643.

"re brake dow11 3: crucifixes & 60 superstitious Pictures,
& brake ill peces the Rayles.
JaIl: 5. at Linton, we tooke up 8: Inscriptions, we

brake do"rne 3 crucifixes & 80 superstitious: Pictures
& brake the Rayles, and gave order to deface 2 Grave
Stones, with pray for our soules.
At Horseheath Jan: 5. we brake downe 2 Crucifixes

& 6: Prophets. Pictures, Malachy, Daniell & Ezekiel
& Sophany al1d 2 nl0re, & 40: suptiOUS Pictllres.
JaIl 5 at W£therifield, we brake down 3: crucifixts & 80

superstitiollS pictillres.
At Cheste1jield Febr

. 6. we gave order to take downe
14: crosses on ye steple & 2 011 ye Porch, we brake downe
40: superstitious Pictures, and gave order to take down
50: more at least &to levell the steps in the Chancell.
Brinckly, Febr

. 20. I tooke downe 2 superstitious
Inscriptions in bras. Grate pro aninlabus, & cujus
aninle propietietur Deus, & pray for the Soules 2d :

il1scription: & I brake 10: superstitious Pictl1res, one
of Christoph:r carryi11g X t on his shoulders, & gave
order for takIng downe 2 nlore in the Chancell, & to
levell tIle Chancell.
Madde1lly Mar: 6. 1664. There was 3 I Pictures

supet:stitious, &. X~ on ye cro.sse & the 2 ~heves by hi~,
& X & the VIrgIn J\tIary 111 another \vlndow, & X t 111
ye step~e W!lldoV\', order'd steps to be levelled, & 14:
Cherubtms tn wood to be taken down, as promised.
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.Hardwicke. Mar: 6. There was 10: Sllperstitious
PIctures, & a crosse in that Church, weh we ordered to
be taken dowl1e, & the steps to be levelled. delivered
out 38

. 2 d .

Toft I March 6- 27 : superstitious Pictures in glasse,
al1d I(): other ill stone, 3 brass Inscriptions, Pray for
the Sotlles & a cross to be takell of the Steple. 6S

• 8d . &
ther was divers, orate pro animabus in ye windows &on
a Bell, ora pro aninla. sta Catharina.

I~ingstotl 2 Mar: 7 we brake dO"'''lIe a crucifix, & all
ora pro anilllabus, & gave order to levell the steps in ye
Chancell al1d to take downe 18: Chertlbinls ill stone &
wood & the forme of a crosse of sto11e, ill the Chancell.
Ca/deeot. Mar: 7-20: superstitious Pictures, & a

Crucifix, & a Picture of X t

Bourne : we did downe 2 Angells, tooke a superstitious
Il1scription in brass & one of the Virgin Mary, & divers
other popish Pictures, and gave order to take downe 2 :
crosses ill the Steple & on the Challcell.
Eltesley March 7. A popisll Inlage X t carried by

Xtpher, & 4 other Pictures.
Uper Pap'lR.Jorlh. Mar. 8: The 4: Evangelists ill the

Cllallcell, painted on the wall. Matthe\v Mark etc.,
In the Church 2: j1.llgells painted on the walls, &
Abrahall1 offeril1g up Isaacke Left a ,varral1t with Robert
Harrison etc.
Hlt1ltintonshire.] 3 Croxton March 8. X Crucifix we

broke and the Rayles &brake 20 : supersttious Pictures,
one Crucifix, & 2 : crosses to be taken downe, one ill the
steple & al10ther ill the highway, & over the Bell.
Sit mUllUS DIli.
Gra1ldesdell parish March 9. The Steps and 48

CherubilllS, we gave order, to take dOWlle, 2 Angells, &
I I superstitious Pictures brake downe.

1. There are fragluents of an exq~isite alabaster rere~~s in the chancel
which were discovered at the restorat10n of the Church; 1t 1S pro~able how-
ever that this was destroyed n~t by Dowsi.ng,. but at the same bme as the
l11utilation of the retables at Wh1ttlesford, V1Z. 111 1541.. .
2. There is a tradition in this parish that SOl11e portIons of nlublaten

figures are concealed under the ch~ncel fl.oor.
3. So written, but really Callibrldgeshlre.
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Stow Marcl1 9. We brake downe [2 : CherubilI1S and
the Steps to be levelled, & a crosse to be taken dowlle by
Aprill:
Mar: 9 Nether or Little Papworth. 2 Angells.
C"u1Jlberton March 9. We brake downe a crucifix, &

69 : superstitious Pictures we brake dOWl1 and gave order
to take downe 6: Cherubims, & ye steps to be taken
downe.
Shelford Magna 12. March. The Steps to be levelled

by Jesus Coledge, a crucifix in Chancell, and 34 super-
stitious Pictures there, & 58 PictlIres alld a 2d Crucifix:
& 12 Cherubims to be take11 downe, 2: Superstitious
InscriptiOl1S.
Little ~~helfordIMarch 12, 3 : superstitious inscriptions,

& steps to be levelled by the MilIister, 2 : crosses, one
on the Steple, a Crucifix 30 Pictures.
Stapleford Mar: 12: 3 Popish InscriptiollS, 20:

Pictures and 2 crosses w eh the Churchwardell caused to
be taken downe.

Hau~"(ton March 13J. A crucifix, and one Il1scriptio11
of brasse, and steps to be levelled, 3 Popish Pictures.
Harston. We brake dowl1 12 SuperstitiolIs Pictures,

al1d iooke IIp a brasse Inscriptio11, alld required Richard
Ball, to levell the steps ill the Challcell, being P S of
the parish, alId the churchwardens to take dowlle a Crosse
of the Steple.
Newton Mar: 13: we brake dowlle 21 s11perstitiollS

Pictures, & a Crucifix & gave order to Robert Swall to
levell the steps being Ps 011 there.

7riplow. 1\Iar 13. We brake about 100 Cherubi1J1S
alld Superstiticus Pictures, &gave order to take dowlle J 8:
Cherubiuls, & a cross~ of ye steple alId to leve11 the steps.
Foullnyre. Marc 13/ 60: SllperstitiollS Pictures, & 2

crosses .to be taken downe & tIle 12: Patriarchs, & 3 :
Cherublnls alld tIle steps to be levelled by JOh11 Crude!l
PSOl1 and 11lilIister.

I: The subject~ofthese illustrations are possibly to be referred to all earlier
period of destructton, 1541-60.
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.Fo_x/oll Mar I 3: we brake 60 popish Superstitious
Pictures, & gave order to brake dowlle & take downe 2 :
crosses & Mr. JOhlI \\lildbore pSOlI, to levell the challcell
there was 2 : Pictures.
SllepJed. Mar: 13. We brake dow11e 16: superstitiollS

Pictllres al1d a crllcifix, & g'ave order to take a crosse.
Jl1elbourJz Mar: 14 6o: SuperstitiollS Pictures, one

of Christ, & cross 011 ye steple & steps to be take!l by
WIll Browne.
11eldreth, lVlar: 14. 62 Pictures & a Crosse 011 the

Steple, & 2 : Picttlres of Christ.
T/~Thaddo1'l Mar: 14. 6: SuperstitiollS Pictures ill

the Chal1cell, & ,14 ill ye CIIUrch. 2 superstitiollS 111-
scriptiollS ill brasse, quorunl ani1l1abus propitietllr Deus
& a Crosse 011 the Steple, Weh CUlltstable & Church-
\VardetlS prolnised to take downe.
Basillg-bourJze lVIar: 14. 8 Superstitious Pictures in

the Clla11cell, 40 ill the C11urch, 011e brasse 1llscriplion,
QuOrtll1l a11ilnabus propitietur Deus, & a crosse, we
prolllised to take downe, & to take dow1le the Steple.
Litlingtoll, we brake dowl1e 6: sllperstitious Piciures,

& gave orders to take a crosse on tIle Steple.
Shengey CllllleWe11de Mar: 16. A crosse ill the

chalIce11 alId ye steps to be levelled.
AbillgtOJl. Mar: 15. we brake dowlle 16: superstitious

Pictures, & gave order to take downe crosses of the
Steple, & to levell tIle Steps.
Steple iJ{ordeJl ]\lIar: I 5J. 9: Stlperstitious Pictllres

\ve brake dowlle alId 30 superstitious 1lIscriptiollS of
Brasse, & at Sllillgey a Chapell of Mr. JOhll Russelle
there \vas a Crucifix, & 3 of the Marys - I 2 Pictllres lnore.
Tadlow I conle Prilltofts Mar: 15. 4: SuperstitiollS

Pictl1res a1Id a Crosse on the Church.
Ci/den jJ·£or(,{ell. J\!Iar: A Crosse to be takel1 do\vne

and the steps levelled.

I. Pillcot is still the name of a section of thf' parish near East Hatley.
Dr. Stevens says he has found it called an "endship." In Pincot the moat
vlhich enclose"cl a house still exists, and the bricks of the walls have been
dug up. . . f ft'The illustration gives what Dows1ng IS supposed to have le t 0 a cer a1l1

windo"'·. -
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East f-Iatley Mar: ISJ 2: Popish Inscriptions quorum
aninlabus propitietur Deus etc., & 2nd orate pro anima,
& cujtlS anima etc., A crosse 011 ye Church & 2 Angells
to be taken downe.
Hunrrerley Hatley or St. George Hatley Mar: IS., we

brake downe 10 Sllperstitious Pictures & a Picture of
XL al1d the Steps to be levelled, byJohn Shelton Minister,
& ther was written over a coate of arn1es, Will: St.,
George gave a Hide of lal1d in Haslingfield, with his
daughter to be nun in Clerket1well, ill the tyme of King
Henry 2nd, ""ch we brunt.
Ga1!llillgay. Mar: r6, 3: Superstitious Pictures &

crosse, to be takel1 downe, wch the churchwardens
pron1ised to doe.
Crawdett CU11Z: .Clopton Mar: r6: 2: Crucifixes &

seven superstitious Pictures & a Crucifix & 2 super-
stitious Inscriptions, one, Pray for the soul of etc., 2 Pic-
tllres, the Holy Ghost in brasse, one of the Virgill Mary.
Orwell come Matton Mar: I6J V\Te brake downe r6:

Picttlres in Church gave order to take downe 4 IIIore, we
could not come at, & a crosse to be take11 off the Steple,
within 3 : weekes & 28 Pictures in the Chancel.
Barton COirt / All the superstitious \vere taken dowlle

with the glasse, 11ide up, by the cl1urch,vardens, & the
Steps digge up, btlt 110t levelled.
Sawston March 19J. The superstitiollS illscriptions

orate pro a11imabus and cujus anin1re propitietur Dens,
and Pray for the soules & a Crllcifix in the ChalIcell &
SOllle 16 superstitious Pictures etc.,
Wiltslord Mar: r9J. A crosse on the Chancell & 3

superstitiollS Pictllres, and a Popish Inscripti011 Pray for
the soule, & the sanIe in Glasse with a crosse over it.
DuxjordI Mar: 20 I. 2 crosses to be take11 downe,

one of the Steple, & another of the Chancel wch ,vas
pronlised to be done.
Palnp·'ford Mar: I9J. We gave order to levell the

steps to Theof Tuttell, & ye crosses to be take11 of the

1. Dux~ord St. Peters was a living ill the gift of Corpus Chris1i College
for some. tllll.e after t~e Reformation. Clare bought it in 1884, and alual-
gaulated It wlth St. John's. .
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S~eple, & 2: crosses of the side of the steple, and the
\Vl11dowes to be done up. 116 superstitious Pictures we
l)rake dO""lle, & one on the Church.
HitlxtOll: we brake downe 23 superstitious Pictures,

& gave orders to take downe a crosse of theSteple &
the Lady Hinde to levell the steps. '
Ickleton Mar: 19J we brake downe the Crucifixes &

60 sllperstitious Pictllres & brake 2 crosses of the Steple,
& one of the Churche. and the widow Rolfe to levell the
steps ill the Chancel.
Duxford st. Johns Mar: 20. 1643: 2: super-

stitious Inscriptions, Pray for the soules & ctljUS animce :
& 2 crosses to be taken downe, one of the Steple & the
Chancell levelled by Matthew Reyner, Tenant to Dr.
Love of Benet Coledge, & 50: Pictures we brake downe,
one of Christ.
Ab£ngton Magrta. Mar: 20. we brake 40: super-

stitious Pictures, 2: crucifixes, & a crosse on the steple
to be downe, and the Steps levelled by Mr. Mikel
Walton etc.
Ab£ngtOJl Parva Mar: 20. for not taking divers

superstitious Pictures, & an Inscription on the windowes
& a cross of the Steple.
Hzldersham, A cross on the steple to be levelled, & a

crosse on the Chllrch, \\rch the Churchwardens promised
to take downe and brake downe superstitious Pictures.
Bar/low ~vIar: 20. we brake downe a crllcifix and a holy

Laulbe, & about 10: superstitious Pictures, & gave order
to take downe 3: crosses in stone alld to levell the steps.
Castle Camps Mar: 21. we brake downe: super-

stitiollS Pictures in the Church & 7 in the Chancell &
the steps to be levelled, & a crosse to be taken do,vne of
the Church In . . . the Towne dwell in the Castle S1"
J ames Reynnlds.
Shudy or Oity ()a11lpes Mar: 2 I. we brake downe 7 :

Superstitious Pictures.
West Wic.kham. we brake downe eight Superstitious

Pictures in the Church & a Crucifix, & the Virgin
Mary, with X t in her Armes, & 6 in the Chancell, & to
take dowlle a Crosse in the Church.

L
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Wratlill.R Mar: 21.J vve brake downe six super-
stitions Pictures, & a Crucifix, & gave order to levell
the steps" & take downe a crosse of the Church.
Balsha1l1. Mar: 21 / we brake divers sltperstitions

Pictures, one crucifix, & gave order to take downe a
crosse, on the Church, & to take dOW11 another on the
Steple, & to levell ye Chancell, within a MOllth.

west01l Colvell. Mar: 22/3: Superstitious Pictures
cujus animre propitietllr Dens, & one, Pray for the
Soule & the 12 : Apostles, & Superstitiol1S Pictures &a
crosse on the Porch, & steps to be levelled in the
Challcel!.
Carlton ,come Wz'llingham Mar: 22. l\ crosse 011 the

Steple prolllised to be taken dowl1e, & we brake divers
Sllperstitious Pictures
Burro7.v Grene Mar: 22. "re brake downe 64: Stlper-

stitious, one Crucifix, & Joseph & lVIary stood together
in the glasse, as they were espoused, & a Cross 011 the
Steple wch we gave order to the Churchwardens to take
downe.
westly Mar: 22: 22: We brake dowlle 8: Super-

stitious Pictures, & gave order to take downe a crosse at
the Porche, & gave order for the 1\I1ini5t1' to levell the
Steps. Minist: Gregory.
Dultinghal1z. Mar: 22. we brake dowlle 30: super-

stitious Pictures, 2: of thenl Crucifixes, & gave orcier to
brake downe a cross of the Church, & to levell the Steps.
Stetchworth, we brake divers superstitious Pictttres, &

gave order take. . . . .
U700d Ditton, we brake downe 30 Superstitious

Pictl1res, & a Crllcifix, & the Virgin Mary. Written;
oh Mother of God, have mercy upon us.
Cartling(Kirtling). 3 superstitiollS & 14: Allgells in

the Chancell, on y~ Roofe, wch the L d . Norths' nlan
promised to take of, & the windowes broken downe,
were new lllade.
Ashley Mar: 23 / only a crosse, on the top of the

Church.
Oheveley Mar: 23/ There were five superstitious

Pictures, one of X t . many more vvere taken do\vne afore,
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there were two stoning crosses, wch we gave order to take
downe.
Shepdell CUlf/, Badlinghanz. 2 Superstitious Pictures

orate pro animabus, & divers other superstitious on th~
windows.
Snaylewell. A crosse on the Steple, & steps to b_e

levelled, & 6 superstitions Pictures, & crosse, & diverJ
brasse Inscriptions, 9: in all etc.,
Teversha1Jl. I Mar: 26: we brake 2: Crucifixes in the

Chancell, & there \vas Jesus writen in great Capitall
Letters or six Alches in the Chllrch and in 12: places
in the Challcell, Steps there ye pavel1lent digged up: the
6: Jesus ill the Church, I did out, & 6 in ye Chancell,
other six I could llOt reach, but gave order to doethell1 Otlt.
There was Olle side of ye Alter writtel1 Phil: 2, 10 & on
ye other side Psal: 95. Come let us worship & klleele
etc., & 4 SUlIS painted, & within the first writen, God
the father, & ill the 2d the Sonn, & in the 3d the Holy
Ghost, & in th~ 4: 3 persons & 01le God.
Stozv come Quie. March 26. There was superstitious

Inscriptio11 of brasse, orate pro aninlabus & Picttlre Dens,
& 8: SuperstitiollS Pictures of wood, & the steps to be
levelyed.
Wzlbrahalrt parva. Mar: 26/2: Crucifixes, & I brake

dowlle 4: SuperstitiollS Pictures & gave order to take
down 4 : lllore.
Wilbraha11/' Magtla. Mar: 26. / 13 superstItIouS

Pictures & a crosse to be takell of the Steple, & the
Steps to be levelled, w ch were prolnised to be done I·
Finis.

J. G. CHESHIRE.

- -- - ----------~~-_-.

I. At Tevershal11 the R~~ C. B. Drake had .the 12 w~rds "Jesus"
repainted ill the Chancel at the time of the restoratlon of the church.



NOTES ON GRAVELEY CHURCH

Graveley is a village in CambridgesJIire vvhich is ~o
closely connected with Hun~ingdonsh1re that t.here 1S
no main thorou.ghfare out of 1t except.over Hunt1ngdon-
shire roads. It is situated archreolog1cally between two
Rotnan Ways· 011 the East there is Ernline Street
commonly call~d The Old North Road, about t.wo miles
off 'as the crow flies'; and on the West there 1S the old
Roman Way, 110V" a bridle patl1, which leads from Satldy
to God111anchester by Toseland wood and bounds the
parish for some distal1ce along the Glebe Farm.
As regards the word' Graveley,' the Reverend Dr.

Skeat in his "Place-names of Cambridgeshire," says
that Graveley was spelt Gravelei in Domesday Book, and
Gravele in 1284; the Anglo-Saxon spelling is Gr<£flea;
and in the Ramsey Chartulary it is Grejlea and Grmjlca;
-compounded of Gymj, a trench, (modern English Grave)
and leah, a lea or field. The sense of the word is "field with
a trench"; hence the word Graveley is probably derived
from the meadow which is 110W called "The Rectory
Close;" for this meadow has a moat, part of which is still
in use, and part of which (now almost filled up) runs at
right angles to the same right across the meadow; this
meadow, with its moat, its low mound, and uneven surface
is itself archreologically probably interesting; in digging
a post hole in 1906 for a new fence round the moat two
worked stones of considerable size were found, 18 inches
under the ground, well and truly laid side by side; what
else is there under the surface?
The field adjoining is called Church Leys. This brings

us to the Church .itself, which (as I was informed by the
l~te Pr~fessor.Malt1a;nd) was once connectedwith Ramsey
Abbel' and 1S ded1cated to St. Botolph, a Saint and
herm1t Abbot, circa A.D. 655, whose work in East Anglia
so abounded that about 60 Churches are dedicated in
his honour. Very little is known about him; but besides
Churc~es, Boston, or Botolph's Town, in Lincolnshire,
takes 1tS l1ame from him, and the greater Boston across
.1.. Presented to the Abbey by Livith or Linith a widow, who gave also

Dl1hllgton, Staughtoll and Yelling.-Editor.
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the Atlantic thus becomes the step-daughter of the
same Saint.
The present Church stands in a Churchyard which

does not seem to have been enlarged since it became
God's Acre in those far off days; whether the curious
tongue of land upon which the Church stands is the
accumulated consecrated dust of 1300 years of Graveley
Christians, or not, it is impossible to say; but it is
impossible to enlarge the Churchyard on the same level
except on the West, owing to the churchyard hedge
on the North, East, alld South being upon a much higher
level thall the surroul1ding land, and varying from about
3 feet to 6 feet sheer height above it. Possibly the lie of
the lal1d is due to denudatiol1.
The existil1g Church seems to be the third stone al1d

red brick edifice built upon the ground; certain stones
are of Norman workmanship and others of Early English;
and the present Church, which has undergone two over-
haulings in the later middle of the Eighteenth and
Nineteel1th Centuries respectively, is a well-proportioned
though not now highly ornamented btlilding.
In the middle of the Eighteenth Century the Chancel

was pulled down and rebuilt ill red brick; much of the
stone and one well-moulded oak beam were used in
bllilding the Rectory Stables, and some Church stones
still lie abotlt the Rectory premises. It is proposed at a
repair of the Tower, now in contemplation, to put back
fotlr carved corbels to Church use;1 these are probably
Chal1cel stones. All this "restoration" was carried
out, I believe, by the Reverend Henry Trotter, B.D.,
whose monument is in the Chancel, with the following
inscription :-

"Near this place lies interred the body of the
" Reverend Hen.ry Trotter, B.D., Rector of this parish
"43 years, descended from the ancie~t family ?f
"Trotters of Skelton Castle in YorkshIre. By hIS
"Will he gave an Estate of 40 £ pr al1n. in this parish
" (called Kingsleys) for augmenting the Rectory. To
"the Rector and his StlCCessors and the use of the
"neighbouring clergy he gave his Library of books

1. This has been done since going to press.--O.P.F.
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"of llear 1400 Volumes and £.50 ~o buil~ a :oonl
"\\Therein to keep them." (Th1s 11brary 1S st111 at
the Rectory.-o.p.F.). ...
" He also elldowed a School1ll th1s Par1sh; and left

" for that and other charitable uses an estate ill lands
" a11d hOllses in this parish to the value of £ 2 I per
" a11num. He rebtlilt alld beautified this chancel;
"repaired and ornamented tllis Church with new
"Pews, Pavement, Cieling, and West Window. To
" the three Charitable Societies of the Corporation for
" the Propagation of the Gospel, that for Promotillg
" Christian Knowledge, alld that of the Sons of the
" Clergy he gave £600 in equal shares."
"Pious, learlled, amiable, and humane, he engaged

" the Love of all who kllew him, and died lamellted 011
" the 2nd JUlle, 1766 ; aged 76."
Allother nlonumellt to Trotter's wife bears the in-

scriptioll :-
"To the 111enlory of

"Katherille, \vife of Henry Trotter, Rector of this
" Parish alId of their childrell, Katherine, JOhll, Mary
" and Elizabeth, who died ill their il1fallcy. She V,!8S
"the dallghter of James Dixon, citizen of York, by
" Mary, his wife, daughter of Fr.allcis Tancred, Esquire,
" by Dorothy, his ,vife, daughter of ThomasWentworth
" of South Empsall ill the County of York, Esqtlire.

She died February 16th, 1729.
Aged 29 years.

All Inscription 011 a plait1 slab mOl1ument let itlto the
south wall of theChallcel, outside the Church, reads as
follows :-

" Underlleath is deposited the body of Mary, secotld
:: dauFf"hter of Major Charles Warren of the 55th
Reglmellt of Foot. She was born at Bellary in the

"East Indies all the 18th day of May, 1835. III
"December, 1837, leaving Secunderabad", she jour..
" lleyed with her parents to Bombay, and from thence
"by sea to Suez alld having crossed the desert on a
"camel alld passed thrOtlgh Egypt arrived safely in
"Englalld by way of lVlalta alld France. Nevertheless
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"it pleased the Almighty that she shollld be early
" renloved from this world.
" She died after a short illness at tl1e Rectory of

" Graveley 011 the 19th day of August, r838. Aged
" 3 years alId 3 months."
The C.hurch, as Trotter left it, is figured in the Parish

El1closure Award, A.D. r802, but I have not been able
to search for other figllres of it as yet. In this snlall
pictlIre, (for what it is worth) the Chllrch is a 11lean
buildil1g, with a squat tower extending only to the height
of the gable of the Nave roof; and the gable of the
Chal1cel is much lower than that of the Nave.
About the year 1870 the Church was again lInder

restoring hallds; the roofs of the Nave and Challcel are
both new, alld the brick walls of the Chancel were raised
cOl1siderably; a new, and rather too large, Chancel Arch
was bllilt; and the Easter11 half of the South wall was
rebuilt; the floor of the Chancel, and East and West
Willdows are also new; new oak seats and Altar rails
\vere PIIt into the Chancel.
It is reported that SOUle handsome old dog rails were

discarded and bought by a neighbollring clergyrnan and
put i11to his Church, but I have not been able to verify
the report; on the other hal1d, the son of the then
COl1tractor writes to me recently:-

"The best of the old oak being the property of the
"colltractor would be carted to our works where at
"that time ,vould be tOllS stored froIn various Churches
" in the neighbollrhood; and having no special value
" thel1 was used for firewood, fencing, and other rough
" purposes; SOlIIe 20 years later I had the sOlIndest
" portions selected and made up into furniture, coffers,
"panelling, etc., but what became of these particIllar
" rails I cannot remember; probably they were too far
" gone to be of use, and I am confident they willl1ever
"be traced intact, but some of the turned oak balusters
" nlight perhaps be procllred if wan~ed."
The flat ceiling of the Nave, put In by Tr?tt~r, was

taken away; above it was found llluch wall. paIntIng on
tIle East Wall of the Nave; what this ,vas IS lIOt kl10wn,
bIlt probably the plaster l1ad rotted with age and dall1p,
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and was taken off, rather thatl restored; a fragnlent of
colouring renlaitlS on what appears to be the decorated
canopy, tastefully carved, of a niche in the South-east
,vall of the Nave.
'rhe North wall of the present Chtlrch requires a

special notice; it is formed of the Arcade filled in with
the masonry of the North Aisle which was pulled down
and rebuilt into the archway spaces, the windows being
central with three of the arches; and the North doorway
(now not used and filled with masonry) occupying the
fourth arch. I cannot say ,vhen this was carried out.
Buttresses were built against the pillars which have a
slight list outwards; these pillars are octagonal in forIn
and have no capitals; the arches are well moulded, and
are probably of early Decorated work. The West wall
of the North Aisle still renlains otlt-of-doors as an ivy-
covered ruin and forms one of the buttresses which help
to support the Tower; it shows that there was a lean-to
roof, which was not very lofty.
The Tower on the West is of handsome proportions;

it is built of pebbles with stone quoins; it is supported
by two fitle buttresses on the West, which are shortly to
be underpinned; the walls of the tower are thick, tho~gh
the ,vest wall is much shaken, and requires repair. I They
support ringil1g chamber and bell chamber floors; and
the beams of tIle bell frame.
There is a ril1g of 4 Bells, all cast in the year 1624;

they are the most valuable possession of the Church, are
very sweet toned and in good preser,TatiOtl; they are
supported on oak bell frallies, \vhich are now so rotten
that they are s110rtly to be renewed. 'rhe Bells bear the
following inscriptiol1S :-
Treble: God in His Mercy heareth us all
2nd. : Whetl upon that we do call,
3rd. : 0 Praise the Lord therefore I say
Tenor: I sound UtltO the livitlg when the soul doth

part way.
O. P. FISHER.

I. These repairs have been carried out.-O.P.F.
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(conti1ltted fr01n page 56.)

d. 1789
d. 1807
r. 1835
r. 1859

d. I879
r. 1891
d. 1898

cess. 1764

cess. 1772

r. 1904
ex. 1905

cess. 1908

A

A

A
A
A
A

"
"

"

"

Heathcote, Esq.

"

"

STEEPLE GIDDING (S. ANDREW)-continlted.

PATRONS.
John Coton of Steeple

Gidding
Tho. Bowdler & Eliz.
Stuart his wife, J ane
Hart, wid., Frances
Cotton, spinster, the Rt.
Hon. Basil, Earl of
Denbigh & Mary Coun-
tess of Denbigh, his wife A

Tho. Bowdler & Frances
Coton, heirs of the late
Sir Rob. Cotton, Bart.

John Heathcote of N.
Luffenbanl

John Heathcote

Tholl1aS Harris, B.A.

Joseph SYll1pSOn
Joseph Procter, D.D.
George Heathcote, M.A.
Henry George Molyneux,
M.A.

Williaul Smith Davis, M.A.
Jalues MurrayDixon,M.A. J. M
ArthurSuluner Walpole,
M.A.

J onas Pilling, M.A.
Jalues Sowter, M.A.
William Brereton

RECTORS.
1739 John Maud, M.A.

19°5
19°5
19°8

1764 J ames Liptrot, M.A.

1772

1789
1807
1835
1859
1880
1892
1898

1763 Henry Lovell Noble

GJ~ATTON (S. NICHOLAS).

RECTORS. PATRONS.
1218 Roger de Hei11 Missenden Abbey A r. 1237
1237 Roger de Risele2 " A

John de Maydestan d. 1274
1274 Walter de la lVlare Missenden Abbey A
1276 John de la Mare Dom. Robert, Archdeacon A
1293 Robert de Swylington,

Missenden Abbey A d. 1298deacon
1298 Walter de Agmundesham " A

Hugo de Walmeford3 d. 1317
1317 J acabus de la Haya de

John Bush, Canon Minevii ASpal1ngton4 ex. 1321
1321 John de Osevill Missenden Abbey A d. 1321
1321 Hugo de Camera,5 Dr.

of Laws Bishop of Lincoln A
John Ernes r. 1331

M

I. Roger de Reil, nanle also given as Robert; also Archdeacon of Huntingdon.
2. Third year of Bishop Grosstete, either 1237 or 123H.
3. Ruga de Walnleford was Rector 1305 (Papal Register).
4. On 26th October, 1317, the King nominated John Walwayn but he does not seenl to

haye been instituted. " .
5. Was still Rector in 1326 when he was nlade Prebend of Enlplngham.
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1402 John de Glattoll
John Burgale

1408 Richard BraytOll (or
Blayton4 John Styvecle and Rohert

Ra (?) A

(--) Stuckley and others A
A

Lord Rob. de Ferars A
John Byoone, John de
Stivecle and John Mulsho A
John Mulsho and others A

1331
1333

1354
1356
1366
1376

1380

1392

1392
1397
14°1

RECTORS.
John Colulall
J oh11 de Martull1
Willial11 de Scother2
Henry ne Rusteshale
Richard de Wynewick
Adam de Hilton3
Roger de Sutton, D.C.L.
William Ryssyng
Richard de Depedale
John Wright de TYl11-
worth

William Stucley (called
Morwick)

Richard Warre\\yyck
Willia1l1 Stucley, LL.B.
Richard Colle

PATRONS.
Missenden Ahhey A

A

A
A
G
A

A

r. 1333

ex. 1354
ex. J356

ex. 1376

ex. 1380

d. 1392

ex. 1392
r. 1397

ex. 1401

r. 1402

r. 1408

d. 1490
1'. 1492

r. rs65
d. 1577
d. 1614

d. r658
d. 166(1 ?)
d. 1690
d. 1726
r. 1735

d. 1778
cl. 1834

r. 1836
d. 1876
1". 1895

d. 1529
1". 1537

d. 1554
d. 1557

cess. 1558

A
A

A
.l\.
A

I{ellelme Watson

Rob.son ofWillial11 Spenser A
Missenden Abbev A
Wnl. and Ambrose Baker
and others of Missenden A

F
A
A
F
F
F
C
C

Kenelme Watson
Rob. Castell, anll :
John Castell

Samuel Addenbrooke
John Hopkinson, hiulself
John Muxloe vVingfield of
Market Overton, Rutland A

George Wingfield A
J. H. L. Wingfielrl, Esq.
John M. Wingfield, Esq.

John Milner
Thomas Holme
Hugo Jones7
Gregorius Garth
Richard Raynes
Alexander WhuttOll
John Reynolds!:l
RoLert Castell, M.A.
Samuel Choltlleley
\Villiam Sherrard, M.A. The King by lapse
JOhll Sturg-es, M.A. John Sherard
SamuelAddenbrooke,M.A.
Nicholas Addenbrooke,
MA.

John Hopkillson, M.A.
George vVingfield, M A.9

1836 George \Vingfield, M.A.
1877 Francis Jickling, M.A.
1895 John Thomas Lee, B.A.

Thonlas Twver,S.T.Pf.>
1459 John Couper or Croxford Tho. Browne and \VIn.

H uluphreville by penllis-
sion of MisselldenAbhey A

lYlissenden Abbey A
A

1490 John Chaunterell
1492 WaIter Coton

(William Spenser ?)
1510 Robert ] ohnson
1529 Antony Barkar
1537 William Herdson6

1554
1557
1558
1563
1565
1578
1614
1625

1661
1691
1726
1735

1778
1834

1. Name also given as Martin, Marthanl and WOOtOll.
2. Mentioned in Papal Register circa 1351.
3. Still Rector in 1360 (Papal Register).
4. Still Rector 25th January, 1415-16. (Pardon Rolls).
c;. Thomas Twyer was Rector in 1437. (Bishop's Menloranda).
6. Spelt also Hereson.
7· S~gns the Will. of Mich. Hands, February 14th, 1558-9. (Hunts. Arch., XII, 50).
8. SlgllS Transcnpts, 1624-5.

in9~83~.eorge Wingfield, institnted in 1834, is the same man as the GeorgeWingfield instituted
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r. 1377
r. 1377
r. 1383

d. 1412

r. 1454
r. 1456
r. 1459
d. 1470
r. 148r
r. 1482
d. 1492
d.15 I 4
d. 1514
r. 1517
r. r526
r. 1534
d. 1539

r. 1391
r. 1400

r. 1372

r. 1261
d. 1290
r. 1296

d. 1300
d. 1308

r. I36r
ex. 1363

r. 1344
r. 1345
d. 1348
ex. 1349

ex. 1405

A
A

A

.l\

"

"

"

"

A
A
A

A

Prior and Mon. of Merton A
A
A
i\
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
.A.

Pr. and MOll. of Ch. of S.
Mary of Winchester

Rob. Norluan, Prior of the
MOll. of Merton A

A

Prior and MOll. of Merton A

King as gua~dian of the A
IIouse of Merton A

Prior and MOll. of Mertoll A
A

PATRONS.

Prior and Con. of Merton
Ab. and Mon. of Merton A
Prior and MOll. of Mertoll A

Rob. Rook of Calverton A
John Rook of Stony Strat-
ford

VICARS.

WilliaUl Acle3
\Villianl Darsett
Willial11 Cornyshe
John Grene-l
Thomas Boteler
Williaul Stevells
John Elys
Richard Whytford
Robert Agh ton
Regillald Levylls, S.1"'.B.
Robert Bekonsa\\'~, S.T.P.
Christopher Plumer
Thomas Byrde
Rychard Byllingtoll
Christopher Rook or
Rohie

Geffery de \Vodeweston
Richard de Codillgton
Robert de HallYllg
Hugo FranckIeyn Prior and 1V10n. of Mertoll A
'1'holuas de Dyllgele" A
\Villialll Pellere of Croydon " A
John de Kent A
Alan Rudclal11
John Batel11an
Robert de Swynfen
Thol11as Cook
Henry atte Wode2
John son of AlIen de
\Vadynghaul

WaIter Al11eny

1412
[453
1454
1456
1459
1470
1481
1482
1492
1514
1514
1517
1526
1534
1539

1405 Henry Hancock

1344
1345
1348
1349

1355

1209(?)Robert
1242 Richard de Arundel
1248 Robert de Rage1

Richard
1261 Reyner
1290 John Heare1
1296 Roger de Drayton

1377 John Wayte
1377 WiIlia1ll de Hyndelegh
1383 \Villia1ll Red

Jobn Browne (or Brunlle)
1391 John Statherll
1400 Williatll Essex

1549 Williaul Sal11uel F

I. 1290, Vicar's llanle given as Johannes dictus Heare.
2. Still Vicar 1367.
3. WiIlialll Ade still Vicar in 1430. (Court Rolls). .
4. John Grene was appointed Bishop of Sodor and lVI.an 111 1449. H~ was probably a native

of Godll1anchester, where he inherited property fronl hIS 1110ther.
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VICARS. PA1'RONS.

John White Bishop of Lincoln, by lapse A
1554

Robert Durant1 d. 1579William Samuel F
1579 Ambrose Darrington, M.A.
1587 Laurence Barnewell, . 1 FS.T.B. Queen Ehzabeth, by apse
1599 John Wybarne, B.D. Dea~ and Chapter of West-

F 163411l111ster
1636 Daniel Gardiner F dep.21644

Dean and Chapter ofWest-1661 John Badcock, S.T.B.3
minster A d. 1691

1691 Janles Heywood, M.A. A d. 1729
A d. 17591729 Charles Potter, M.A. A1759 Willianl Willianls d. 17971782 Matthew Salmon

Dean and Chapter ofWest-1797 Toseph Watson, LL.B.
minster A d. 1806

1806 James Chartres, lVI.A. " A d. 1823
1824 William Tournay,D.D. A r. 1829
1829 Charles Gray, M.A. A d. 1855
1855 Nathaniel Peter Edward d. 1856Lathbury, B.A. " d. 18671856 PeterJohn Williauls, l\LA.
1867 Robert Rolleston, B.A. r. 1868
1868 Francis Thomas Mac-

r. 1874dougall, D.C.L.4 .
1874 HenryHart Chatnberlaln,

d. 1899M.A.
1899 Arthur Sloman, M.A.

d. 1321
A

CHANTRY OF THE BLESSED MARY OF GODMANCHESTER.

CHAPLAINS. PA1'RON.
William Swafeld5

1307(?)Roger deStrateshill,5 cap
1321 Willialn de IIalton Bishop of Lincoln
143 r John Copegraye6
1483 John Oxon6 7
1499 Tholuas Osse or Esse6 7

GRAFHAM (ALL SAINTS).

RECTORS.
1222 Richard Russell

Walter son of Vitale

PATRONS.
Vitalis de Grafhau18 A

r. 1242

I. Robert Durant mentioned as Vicar in Hatfield's History of Huntingdon in 1558.
2. From 1644 the Living was served by occasional nlinisters till 1651.
3. Presented in 16,,1 by Parliament. Re-pr~sented,1661.
4. Bishop of Labuan and Sarawak, 1855-68.
5. In the eighth year of the Pontificate of John, 1307, Roger de Strateshill, cap, wishes to

found a Challtry in Godmanchester Church, but, according to the Bishop of Lincoln's
memoranda, there was already a Chantry of the Blessed Mary iu Godmanchester of which
Willialu de Swafeld, cap, was priest in the year 1297.
6. Hatfield's History of Huntingdoll gives A.D. 1306, Dns William, cap, and Dns Lawrence,

cap. ; I.l31, John Copegraye, chapelyn of Gumecester; 1471 Dns Robertus Dobyn appointed
chaplain of Corpus Christi Guild; 14RJ Dm Johes Oxen, Capell; 1490 Johanes Ozwell, elk.
appoblted chaplain of Corpus Christi Guild; 1499 DllS Thomas Osse appointed chaplain to
the Chauntry.
7. Godmanchester Court Rolls.
8. Vital.is de Grafhalll had obtained seisin of the advowson of the Church against Elyas de

:-o~n~flS~~;~;~'a~~b{~~~~1~~'~~~f~r2uih~~r~~Maupas, the Prioress of Huntingdon, Steven
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RECTORS.

1242 J ohu de CheIebteruton,
subd.

WaIter de Huntigfeld
1272 J Oh11 de Meudon

J ohu de Stowe
1316 Williatll de Grafhaul

1318 Ruga de Tracy
132J Hugo de Walmeford
1321 John de Lacy
1330 John Aubry

J Oh11 de Gidding
1360 Siulon de Legh
1375 J Oh11 de Burton
1383 \Villiatll Bele
1384 George de Louthere
1385 Stephell Queyntyn
1393 \Villiaul Essex
]400 John Stathern
1414 lIenry J ames2

Tho11las Greellley
1473 John Tyler
1485 Richard West
1506 \Villiam \Vilton

1524 Andrew 'fracy

1533 Richard EIys

155 I William Phillips
1559 WaIter Wrighte

Robert Smith
1584 Sallluel Hunte

1622 Thomas Shepherd3
1646 1'holuas Guy
1667 Richard AlfieId, M.A.
1689 \Villiatll Fairclough, B.A.
17 13 John Matthews
1721 \Villialll FaircIough
1763 John Hepwotth, M.A.

PATRONS.

Vitale de Grafham A

John Engagne, Knight,
Guardian of the heir and
lands of the late Rob de
Grafham A

John Engayne and EIena
his wife1 A

John Engayne A
Elena Engayne A
Lady EIena Engayne A
EIena, widow of John
Engayne A.

Tholnas d' Engayne
A

Lady Katarlna <1' Engayne A
A

Lady Katarina d' Ellgayne A
A
A
A

William Broughtoll A
John Broughton A
King Hen. vij as Guardian
of the heir of Robert
Broughton A

The Legatus de Latere,
Cardinal Archbishop of
the Holy Roulon Church A

Anna Broughton, sister of
John Broughton and
LordWilliam Howard in
right of Katarine his
wife, another sister

F'

J allles Cro111well alias
Williams, the advowson
being granted to hiul by
WUl. Marquis of Win-
chester thenLordSt. J oh11 F

C
Parliament
Anna Bigg of Huntingdon .A
John Bigg A

A
" AJohn Bernard ofLongthorp,

Notts. A

d. 1272

1316

r. 1318
r. 1321
r. 1321
d. 1330

d. 1360
ex. 1375
r. 1383

ex. 1384
ex. 1385
ex. 1393
ex. 1400
ex. 1414

r. 1473
d. 1485
d. 1506

d. 1524

r. 1532

d. 1622
dep. 1643

d. 1667
d. 1689
d. 1713

cess. 1721
cl. 1762

d. 1802

I. John Ellgayne and Elena his wife recover the right of presentation froll1 Vitale son of
Robert de Grafhaul.

2. Still Rector in 1418. . .
3. T. Shepherd was turned out by the Earl o~ Mancp.~ste!. His successor was one W1lhan~s

(Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy). At the Tners' V1s1tahon 16so or SI Mr. John Dunton 1S
lllentioned as rncu1l1bellt.
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1853 Benjalllin Hale Puckle " "
1893 Edward Hamilton Vernon Duke of Manchester
1895 Henry Hooper, M.A.
1906 Edward Cyril Gordon
190 9 Artb ur J alUeS England

Harris-Rivett

RECTORS.

1802 Sallluel Parr. M.A.
1825 Bel1j amin Puckle, M.A.

PATRONS.

Elizabeth Ansell, wide A
Lady Olivia Bernard
Sparrow A

d. J825

d. 1853
d. 1892
r. 1895
!'.1906
C. 1909

GREAT GRANSI>EN (S. BARTHOLOME\V).

RF~c'rORS.

Stephe112
1239 John de Ebolo

PATRONS.

Abbot and Convent of St.
Augustine, Bristol A d. 1277

12 77 Tholllas de Wycheford or
Wychested, deacon A

1301 Thomas de Neusum, cap. Ralph' de lVlo~~tehermeii A
1328 William de Fulbourn,

priest Lady Elizabeth de Burgo,
Lady de Clare A

1328 John de London Isabella de Clare, Lady de
Burgo A

r. 1301
d. 1328

d. 1328

d. 1333
1333 Thomas de Chedworth,

priest

VICARS.

J355 Williatu de Withersfeld

1376 John Coupere
1389 Ralph Haywarde, priest
1391 Willia1l1 Parsons
1395 John Murvell
1402 Robert Merston
1404 Stephen Thomason
1407 Henry Bakhous
1410 William WymbyE
1420 John Heyne

John Wetherfeld
1433 William Wragby

John Redon
1444 Rohert AdrlysSOll

1460 TholllaS Thorp

1460 Thol11as Boteler

1478 Tho1l1aS Dakers
1483 John Plul11er
1485 Henry Suell (or SneH)
J 494 Richard H uddylstOl1, M .A.

Lady Elizabeth de Burgo,
Lady de Clare

PATRONS.

Master & Scholars of Clare
Hall, Calub.

Willial11 Wymbyll, Master,
and Scholars of Clare
Hall, Caulb.

William vVyulbyll, Master,
and Scholars of Clare
Hall, Canlb.
Master and Scholars of
Clare Hall, Calub.

John Myllingtoll, Master
and Seholars of Clare
Hall. Calub

Clare Hall, Call1b.

A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A

A

A

A
A
A
A
A

ex. 1376
ex. 1389
ex. 1391
ex. 1395
r. 1402

ex. 1404
ex. 1407
ex. 1410
r. 1420

ex. 1433

r. 1444

ex. 1460

r. 1478
r. 1483
d.1485
d. 1494
d.150r

r. Ely Institutiou Register.
2. Rector about I1gI. (History of Great Gransdell by Rev. A. J. Edlllonds).
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(I56o)?Williatll Harrysone2
1589 John HaUll1l0nd, M.A.3
1599 llryall Deane, IVLA..

1603 Nathalliel Brabyn, M.A.
1620 John Briscoe
1633 Barllahas Oley, B.D.3

1686 Willis 4 AtkillS, M.A.3
1708 John Jellnings, M.A.
1742 Stephen Goddard, I).D.
1747 John Courtail, M.A.
1759 Tholllas Neale, lVLA.
1760 John Bigg, M.A.
1795 John Falowfield, lVI.A.
1812 Jatues Plul11tree, D.]).
1832 Frederick le Grice, M.A.
1884 Arthur Jonathan :Edl11onds,

M.A.

1533
1552
1554

VICARS.

William Pyllder, M.A.
ThoUlas Crosbye, M.A.
John Rachedall or Radis-
hall, B.A. cap.

Richard Nichol~on, cap
Edmund Aulebyl
Robert Crofts

PATRONS.

Clare Hall, Caulh.

"

Rowland Swynburne, Mas-
ter of Clare Hall, Canlb.

Lord keeper of the Great
Seal (lapse)

King Jaules r.
Clare HalL CaUlb.
ThoUlas Paske, Master of
Clare ColI., Call1b.

Clare Hall, CaInb.

"
"

A
A

A
A
F

A

A
C

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

cl. 1503
r. 1507

d. 1533
d. 1552

1589
1599

d. 1632

d. 1686
d. 1708
d. 1742
r. 1747
r. 1759
c. 1759
d. 1795
d. 1812
d. 1832
d. JSg4

d. 1263

r. 1292
d. 1305
d. 1335
r. 1239

ex.I354

d. 1359

r. 1363

ex. 1369

A

A

A

A
A

A

A

A

A

'-rhorney Abbey

Thorney Abbey

King Ed. ii, the Abbacy
being vacant
Thorney Abbey

Thorney Abbey

HADDON (S. MARY).
PATRONS.RECTORS.

122(2?)5Robert de Gravele, sub-
deacon

1263 Rohert de Depillg
Alall de Freston

1292 John de Nassington
J305 Galfrid de Clinton
1335 John de Staunford6

1339 John de Is~ep
Peter de Belgrave i
Robert de Staunford8
Robert l\1:oy

1354 Galfrid Pole
1355 John Charneles de Kes-

teven
J359 Silllon atte Broke de

Elles\vorth
1363 Siluon (Goky) de

Swaueseye

1. Was appointed Vicar of Duxford S. John in 1553.
2. l\1entioned as Vicar ill Wills, 1560 and 1589.
3· Appointlnents [ronl Parish Register.
4. Name also written Willianl.
5. Thirteenth year of Bishop \\Tells.
6. The King presented John de Staunford, though the Abbey had already presented John

de ElnL The Patent Roll~ of August, 1335, shows that a dispute between the King and the
Abbot as to the right of presentation was settled in the King-'s favour.
7.. Pet~r de.Belgrave is luentioned in the Papal Register, 1352 , but sonIetillles the Pope's

nonllna'tlon dId not take effect.
8. No record of the institution of Robert de Staunford has been found, but he is luentioned

as Rector in 1344. He is probably the saUle as Robert Moy.
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RECTORS. PATRONS.

John Dryden, arm. of
Chestertoll A

A

Robert Piggott, anll. A
A
A
A

Robert' Pigg~tt, arUl. of A
ofChe~erton A

Laur. Gist and TholllaS
Rider A

Earl ofAboyne A
Marquis of Huntley A

v. 1708
ex. 1708

d. J599

d. 1786

d. 1814
r. 1819
d. 1863

r. 1877

d. 1899

ex. J474
ex. 1483
d. 1500
r. 1512
O. 1541
d. 1572

d. 1682

r. 1413
ex. 1414
ex. 1418
r. 1433

r. 1448

ex. 1380

r. 1381
ex. 1382
ex. 1382
ex. 1386
ex. 1389

ex. 1408

cess. 1908

d. J752
d. 1755
r. 1759
r. 1768

cess. 1776

A

A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A

A

A
A
A
A
A
F

F
A
F
F

Thorney Abbey

Thorney Abbey

Thorney Abbey

Thorney Abbey

Ri~hard Pag~, knight
George Lyn
George Kirkham and
George Lynl1, anll.
George Lyn

Thorney Abbey

Thorney Abbey

Roger de Freynes de
Schitlyngdon

John Clerk de Knos-
sington (or Kemston)

John de Welonby
Robert Fleeby
John BoIlour de Claypole
Roger Mably
John Claybrook
Thomas PaYl1e
John Cerewyl
John Scarlet
Robert Craven
Thomas Staynhurst
John Bron
John Attecoke
John Whyte
Richard Lake

1708 John Parsons
1708 Samuel Addenbrooke,

B.A.
1752 William Whitehead
1755 Borlase Wingfield
1759 Charles Thoresby
1768 Charles Mytton, B.A.
1776 Robert Tench, M.A.

1786 John Fowke, L.L.D.

18r4 Septimus Courtney, M.A.
r819 The Hon. George Gordon
1863 Charles John Rashleigh

Cooke, M.A. -
1877 Charles Hunter Gandy,

M.A.
1900 Montague Frederick

Aldersol1, M.A.
1908 Alan Chaplin, M.A.

1474 John Lawe
J483 John Wilbaston
1500 John WyttOll
1512 Richard Herd
1542 John Colman
157:, Williatll Bollinge, B.A.2
1589 Baldwin Esdaile

1600 WaIter Lynne, M.A.3
1639 Henry Twickett4
1652 Adaul l\Iorton6

Samuel Morton
1682 Nicholas Addenbrooke,

B.A.

1. Wdtten also Benewy.
~'. ~\\\\ ~~~\:V~ 11~~~.or 5· Visitation of Hunts. in Lanlbeth Palace Library.
4. Still~Rector at the Triers' Visitation, 16.10 or .51.
5· PossIbly Adam Morton and Sanluel Morton refer to the sanle Rector.
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(Co1ztinuedfro1n pag~e 64.).

(In Tuesday the 8th Septel11ber, 1908, the Society paid a visit to
the south-west corner of Htl1ltingdonshire, when, after a short
drive from St. Neots, the first ite111 011 the programnle was Hail
Weston Chtlrch, (St. Nicholas), where Mr. S. Itlskip Ladds read'
a few llote~. The builditlg has been so nluch restored that it is
difficttlt to speak with any certaillty as to its origillal fornl, btlt
probabl~y all Early English Church of nluch the sanle size as the
present Otle occllpied the site. The Church now consists of a
Chancel alld Nave under Olle roof, sOltth porch, and a wooden west
to\ver. The challcel has apparently been elltirely rebuilt, but a
plaitl Early English la1lcet in the 110rth wall, and a few stones of
the Earl}T English priest's door and rel11ains of a piscina ofsinlilar
date ill the south wall seenlS to indicate that u1ltil the restoratiOtl
the original Thirteenth Cel1tury chancel remained fairly intact,
but with a three-light 'Villdow of Perpetldicular date (which still
remains) inserted ill the East wall. The buttresses at the two
eastern angles have lions car"ved tIP011 the top slopes.
The chancel is separated fronl the nave b)T the lower part of an

allcient SCree!l, over \\Thich is a prettily carved roof beam.
The nave, which has also beell rebuilt, has a nI0der11 square-

headed three-light, in the late Decorated style, evide11tlya copy
of an older Wi1ldow, in the north wall; and, in the sall1e wall, a
Decorated door with good 1110uldings, but of this Ollly a few of the
arch stones are ancient, the remainder, alld the whole of the
ja111bs, are nl0derl1. In the south wall there is a sqttare-headed
Perpendicular three-light, and a door with a flat fonr-centered
arch. The west wall has a door with fOl1r-ce11tered arch opening
into the tower; and 011 each side there is a small nl0derl1 single-
light window.
Both the chancel and the nave are covered with an open roof

in one continuous line, sonle of the tinlbers of\vhich are old. 011
the outside the roofs are covered \vith nl0dern tiles.
The fOl1t, which stands jtlSt west of tIle 110rth door, is a plain,

late, octagoll statldillg on a square base, and bearing some signs
of having been coloured.

N
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There are a few old bench-ends in the nave, with plain Perpen-
dicular poppy-heads; and some fragments of tIle benches remaitl.
The altar is an Elizabethan oak table with good legs and a well

carved top rail. All the otlIer furniture in the Church is tnOdertl.
The curious timber tower, which was probably all addition of

much later date than the church, has beell'takel1 down alld rebuilt,
using the old timbers but re-erecting thenl UpOll a new stone base;
the pyramidal roof is modern, displacing an orditlary pitched
roof. Formerly the tower was covered with fOllgh weather
boarding, but this has given place to oak shingles.
Previous to the restoration, wllich took place in the year 1884,

the porch was on the north side; lI0W a modern timber porch
stands on the south.
The villag_e has two medicinal spritlgs; one supposed to be

g-ood for leprosy, the other for the eyes.
The nanle of tIle place is 1110re correctly spelt Hail Weston,

alth<)ugh it is sonletill1e~writtell Hale. Professor Skeat says tllat
it Seetl1S to conle from tIle Saxoll 'heill,'-hale, SOU11d, in good
health. It oCCtlfS in old documents as Haylweston.
Hail "'"reston has always been cOl1lIected with SOlttlloe, atld ill

the nliddle ages was the property of Lords Ferrars, \vho sold it 111
1570 to Sir Jaules Dyer, to wl10se descendellt, Sir Lewis Dyer, it
belonged ill 1668.
The Rectory atld Advowson of the Church belollgetl to the

Priory of St. Mary, Huntillgdoll. In 1556, whetl Cardillal Pole
nlade his visitatioll, the chancel was ill a ruill0ttS state; alld in
the follo",,"ing year Queen Mary grallted. the Rectory alld Advo\iVsoll
to Bishop Thonlas Watson.
All allcient bridge in this parish, jttst 011 the border of Hunts.

and Beds. is mentioned as early as 1377, ,"rIletl it is stated to have
fallen into decay. Probably it was rebuilt of stone at this date,
for a sketch of a fillestolle bridge here is givell ill Carter's
Ancient Architecture of Ellgland. 1795. It has shared tIle fate
of many al10tller allciellt bridge, alld is 110 nlore.
From here the party proceeded to Gaylles Hall, the seat of

Captain G. W. Dllberley, where the Rev. H. G. \Vatsoll acted as
guide and read some notes upon the history of the place. l Of the
ancient hOtlSe nothitlg is left; but the remaillillg portiolls of the
nloats indicate that a considerable area was thus el1closed. 1'he
cellars and the kitchen which are the oldest parts of the presel1t
building are 110t very anciellt, alld the sall1e rell1ark applies to the
bridge Qv'er the moat.
The hall contains sonle heraldic shields ill stail1ed glass,

sonle of which canIe from Place House; they cotlsist of two
Royal Arnls, (olle being encircled by the Garter); an anciellt
shield, Gules, a (esse dance/te between tell cross crosslets fitchee 0,·,
un.der which is a nlodern label itlscribed 'Engaille, 1358 ;' a
shIeld Sable, three gvats Argent attired Or, with a crest A goat's
head coupled Argent attired AZlt~e, charged 01l the 1zeck 'lvith a }esse

1. See The Revd. H. G. Watson's paper, pp. 39-42 ante
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cotised Sable, alzd holdi'lzg ill its mouth a 1~ose leaved and slipP~dof
the secolzd,. bel1eat]1 the shield the words' JacObtlS Dyer MIles,
Capitatis Justice de ballco . . . .. . . ,'the last wo~·ds
being too 111uch worn to be read; a shIeld Sable, a cross engratled
Or, with five quarterillgs, and inIpalillg Or, a G1eyhound courant
.s-'a, betzvee1t th1'"ee plates, all withilZ a b01'"'!u1 e elzgrailed A 1ge1zt,
quarteril1g Gl-tles, three ga1~bs Or; alld a shIeld Gules, a cross flory
Or, wit11 nlallY quarterings.
In the gardell atl allciel1t StotlP (or 1110rtar), and the upper part

of a fine sepulchral m011ttnlellt carved with the head of all
ecclesiastic with pastoral staff ullder a cinquefoiled canopy of
Early English date, are said to have COllIe frolll the destroyed
Church of Dillingtoll.
Great Stallghtoll Chttrch (St. Al1drew) "Tas l1ext visited; and

llere, agaill, the Revd. H. G. Watsoll described the building,l
which cotlsists uf challcel with vestry alld chapel 011 110rth, l1ave
with. two aisles, clerestory, and sotlth porch, alld a fine western
tower.
Notwithstalldil1g that the chtlrch is nlelltiolled in Donlesday

Book, ullder tIle l1anle of Toc}lestolle, tIIere are apparelltly no re-
111aills older tha1l the Thirteellth Cel1tury, of which date are the
whole of the walls of the chal1cel t both the responds of the sotlth
arcade, atld parts of the COlll1Ilns 011 both sid(~s, so that the
church was evidelltly'" about the sanle size ill those days as it is
now. Of tIle challcel Olle of the E.E. windows relllains in the
110rth wall, but tIle others are all insertiolls of v"'arious dates.
Against tIle nortll wall is a large al1d rich double nl01lUllletlt to
the Dyers. The parapets are poor, al1d there is a llloderll cross
on the east gable; but 011 the gable over tIle chancel arch there
is a sinlple bell-cot alld sal1cttlS bell.
The vestry is quite plaitl, bllt the parapet is inscribed JI~ :

DO: 1526: €: RE£:
The Gaynes Chapel. 011 the llorth side of tIle Chal1cel, has a

charnling little bay Wil1do\iv 011 its 110rth side, bearillg the arl11S
of the El1gaine, Barl1ack alld Stol111al11 families. A Perpendicular
window itl the east \vall is blocl{ed IIp by the Hal1dasyd 111011U-
n~el1t: UpOl1 an altar tOl11b to Sir JanIes Beverley, Knight, who
dted 111 1670, there 110W rest all old llell11et and a pair of gauntlets.
The nave is of five ba)TS; the arches of the arcades are simply

chal11fered and ar.e carried by circlllar Colull1ns, the caps al1d
bases of. whicll are 111 SOllle cases Early Etlg1isl1, and ill others
~erpendlctl1ar. 1'he clerestor)T has five plaill Perpel1dicular two-
lIghts 011 eacl1 side. 1'lle rood stairs are 011 t.he south, and both
t~e upper al1d lower doors renlail1. 'rhe 1Iorth aisle is Perpel1-
dlCttlar, but the SOutll aisle is of late Decorated date al1d has two-
light alld three-lig·ht \Vitlt10WS of good reticltlated desigll. 1~he
south door llas jaIl]b sllafts with good carvecl caps. 1~he nlonu-
nlent .to George Wauton, eqztes aur·atus, WIlO died in 1606,
occupIes a large space at the easterll el1d of the soutll wall, atld is

1. See pp. 23-28 and 33-42 ante.
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surmounted by his coat of arms and crest; Quarterly, I. Argent,
a chevron and in the dexter chief all anllulet S·able. (Wautol1). 2.
Gules, a lion rampant crowned Or. (? Vair argent a1zd aZ1frej.
(Marmion ?). 3. Argent, a chevr01l betweell th1ee mullets (Tules.
(de Cretings). 4. Sable, 01l a bend Gules, three goats Or.
(Chendercotts ?). The crest, a plume ofseven Ost1 ich feathers, the
1st, 3rd, and 6th Sable, the 21ld a1ld 4th Argent, a1zd the 5th and
7th Vert. -
The font now stands at the crossing of the celltral aisles of the

chllrch; the bowl is E.E. and was bttried for thirty-five years in
front of the Wauton Monument, but was dug up in 1902 atld
re-erected on a moderl1 stenl and base.
The wooden screen Ul1der tIle tower-arch is composed partly of

the panels of an old pulpit, alld t:artly of atl anciel1t seat-back;
the latter bears the inscriptioll 44 Of 1)our Charyty I'ray for tbt
good Jlstatt of Olyutr £tdtr and 1rancts bPS wiftt Jlnno
Dnl 1539."
The south porch is of late Decorated date at1d of similar

character to the aisle.
The tower is a fine specinlen of Perpendicular desigll; it has a

band of quatrefoils alollg the plinth, al1d the west door is enclosed
in a square with traceried spalldrels. The west witldow is a good
four-light, atld the belfrey windows are double two-lights with
transol11s; atld above these there is atl ell1battled parapet with
crocketted pinl1acles at the ang-Ies.
Nearly opposite the west elld of the church is Place House,

wllich is said to be the Manor-house of the Mallor of Beachanl-
sted. This was tIle house of Oliver Leder and Frances his wife;
the)7 both died ill 1557, when their property passed to 1'homas
Baldwin, uncle of Frances. The Baldwins sold it before 1560, to
Sir James Dyer, in whose faulily it reulailled for several gener-
ations, and subseqtlelltly passed, partl)r by purchase and partly
by descent, to the WaIter faulily, \\rho held it from 1741 to 1823,
in which year they sold it to Sir Janles Duberly, the allcestor of
the present owner. .
The house is built of red brick, some parts being plastered and

coloured with yellow-wash; sonle of the windows are allciellt, with
nlullions alld hoodnloulds, this is especia.1ly the case at the
eastern el1d of the 110rth and soutll frollts, but the western el1d
and centre have sash Willdows of about the Eighteenth Celltury.
The westerll elld has a kind of cloister or covered shed with three
plain arches carryillg the tlpper part of tIle house. The chimneys
are of bricl{, alld the roofs are tiled.
There is a spacious circular staircase towards the eastern end

of the house, leading ottt of a hall by the back door; it is of
oak, alld has a stout Cetltre-llewel. At the other end of the
house there is a staircase of Eighteetlth Cet1tury date, with
twisted balusters atld carved ellds to the s~eps. It is said that the
hou~e was on~e 111uch larger, and that it was partl}" destroyed by
fire In the relgll of Charles I, aI1d that other parts have beel1
pulled dOW!l subsequelltly.
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The Visitation of the Herald ill 1613 records three coats of
arlllS (Ledel'S) ill the windows of this house; tllese do ll0t ll0W
appear to exist, but arms of sonle of the subsequent OWllers
(Dyers, &c.) were retl10\Ted to GaYl1es Hall after Sir Jaules
Duberly became the owner.
Portions of the llloat still ellclose the premises on the west and

llorth.
Retracillg their steps to that part of the Village called

Staughton Higl1Wa)T, the party adjourl1ed to LUllcheon at the
·White Hart,' llear wbich is a curious Sundial stal1ding on a
Colul11n, atld havillg a gllonlen 011 the east, west alld south faces;
and on the llorth face tIle date' 1637 ' and the illitials ' E.I.-'
After Lllncheol1, the 11ext place visited shollld have beel1 the

site of the Old Manor House of Great Staughtoll, sometil11es
called Cretillgsbur)T; but it i11volved a 1011g walk across the
fields. alld, tIle tin1e havillg beell sonlewhat ellcroached upon, it
was onlitted, alld the party drove straight to Pertellhall, where
the Church (SS. Peter alld Paul), was described by tIle Rector,
Revd. G. H. Mosley. It COl1Sists of a chancel, with vestry 011
110rtb, 11ave with llorth aisle, south porc11, alld tower al1d spire at
the west end. The walls of the challcel are chiefly of Early
English date, alld a priest's door of that period still renlains in
the sOllth wall, but all the Wil1dows are later insertions.
On the llorth all Earl)T English arch opel1ed into the Lady

Chapel, 011 tIle site of which 110W stands the Vestry; the allcient
altar slab ll0W lies on the floor.
Tile challcel arcll is E.E., and so are the stolles of the llorth

arcade, but these latter have been rebuilt, al1d poor nloderll caps
supplied to the COIUlI1IlS. l'he arch between the north aisle and
the Lady Chapel is of the satlle date. The windows of the 11ave
alld aisle are Perpelldicular; alld of tllis date also are the south
porch, alld tIle tower and spire.
There is a very goood Perpelldicular oak screell, well carved,

and with SOllle paint and gilt still remailling UpOll it; it is
inscribed 'tranSfigUranO Donlinl nostri :JlltSU ("risti.t
There are also a few old oak seats, but most of those that
reulailled ill the Church a fe\v years ago have givell place to
nloderll open benches. The fOllt is a good E.E. octagol1al basil1
with caps for the shafts, bllt the sIlafts thel11selves are llloderll.
There is a cross-legged effigy of a kllight, ill stolle, ill the 110rth
aisle, representillg Richard Peyvre, who was Patroll of the Living
in 1272. The altar is J acobeall; alld an oak chest in the vestry
is dated 1640. The westerll end of the 110rth aisle is ellcumbered
by all ugly falllily vault.
The church was restored in 1894, Ulltil which date it possessed

a good exanlple of a th1ee-decker pulpit.
The last Church visited \vas Swillesllead (St. Nicholas) where

the party were received by tIle Rector, Revd. J. G. Lal1sdale.
Here Mr. S. IllSkip Ladds described the Cllurch, which is \vholly
of late Decorated Date, arId is all unusually pretty exanlple of a
village church of the middle of the :B~ourteenthCentury. It has a
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chancel nave with clerestory and two aisles, south porch, and
west to~er and spire. The east wiu.dow of the chancel is
nlodern but there are two old bracl\ets wlth carved heads, one 011
each side. III the north wall is a good Decorated tOtllb with a
cusped arch, blocked up by the wall behil1d, out of .which a door
leads down some steps itltO a passage to the 110rth aIsle.
There are also in this wall two late Decorated two-lights; and

two sinlilar witldows are ill the south wall, btlt they have beell
very nluch restored, the tracery atld jatllbs beillg aln10st entirely
moderll. The chatlcel Wil1dows all have janlb-shafts with carved
caps, inside, alld the easterll olle 011 the south has a pis('ina
formed in its easterll jamb. al1d sedilia in the sill.
In the south wall also are a plaitl priest's door, and a low-side

Wi11do\v IJOW glazed with moder11 glass representil1g ·St. Nicholas
alld the childrell. The roof of the challcel is nl0derll. The
challcel arch is plaitl, and probably Perpelldicular, btlt appears to
llave beell spread out, and 110W rests UpOl1 corbels. U11der it is
a rather ricll oak screetl, bearing some signs of old paillt. There
is a door to the rood-10ft 011 both sides; that 011 the north probably
opened into the chal11ber over the sacristry, while the rood-stairs
were 011 the sotlth and cat1le dOWll illtO the soutll aisle.
The challcel llas S0111e stalls, 1110Stly nlodern, but the 111iserere

seats are anciel1t alld are ornaulented with some siulple carvil1g", all
alike. 011 the floor is a slal) with il1scription itl LOl11bardic
letters :-Ri~bard: d~: Jlptrol': gist: i~i: Oi~u: d~: Salm~:

~pt: nltr~i: Jlm~n. Allother st011e bears all i11cised cross
and a ll1ark which is it1correctly said to be illtellded for a paten.
TIle llave is of tllree bays, the arcades havil1g octagollal

columns witll 1110ulded caps and bases; the wester11 pier on the
110rth is a wall pier. The clerestory has four Perpendicular two-
lights 011 each side. The roof is old alld flat; at the west etld
is the inscription, I.H.\V.D. 1706' ; alld at the east elld the date
'1841 '; both evidently referring to SOUle re,pairs.
The tower arch is plain, al1d is 110t on the centrallil1e of the"

l1ave, but much to the 110rth.
TIle 110rth aisle 11as square-headed two-lights al1d a plain door

ill the north wall; al1d a plaill Perpe11dictl1ar two-ligllt at the
west el1d. The chapel at the east el1d of this aisle has two
Perpelldictllar sillgle-lights, 011e above the other ill tIle east wall;
a defaced piscilla on the south; and relieving arch (fireplace arcll)
a11d a plain atl11Ibry in the 110rth \\rall. Evidelltly this cl1apel \vas
at one tinle the sacristry, a11(111ad a chanlber over it. A somewhat
Sil11ilar arra11geme11t existed at 1'hur1ling, in this county, a chllrch
which \vas also ancielltly· dedicated to St. Nicholas, although for
nlal1Y years 110W kl10Wl1 as St. James. In tIle east wall of the
sacristr)T a plait1 door opells i11tO the passage, alread~y nlel1tiolled,
leading to the cIlallcel. This passage is built outside the church,
al1d has a flat stolle roof. bu~ the vattlt is of brick, apparelltly
moder11, atld 110 doubt a restoration. The floor is rather lower
thatl the ground outside. There is a quatrefoil opel1ing into the
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outer air, about the height of a lllatl'S face; it is no\v glazed, but
is not groo\Ted for the ptlrpose.
The soutll aisle has three two-lights with poil1ted arches and

flowil1g Decorated tracery; and a door with small 11ich ov'er it ;
the door it~elf has l1ad good tracery panellitlg, which is indicated
by tht nlarks left itl the renlains of anciellt paint. There is a
Perpendicular two-light in the west wall. The chapel at the east
elld ofthis aisle has a queerlittlepiscina in thejanlb of the eastern-
most \vindow on the south side. It is said that the walls bear
traces of nltlral paintitIg, alld that there is a richly ornametlted
l11arble tIic}1; but if these exist on the east wall tlley are com-
pletely hidden by a moderll organ.
The roofs of the aisles are both of old oak, but quite plain; and

there are a fe\v old oak benches. The fOl1t is a plaitl octagon. Otl
the outside the wIl0le chtlrch has a good carved corl11ce, below the
enlbattleti parapets, conlposed of faces alld flowers with a flowing
intertwined stenl. TIle roofs are covered witll lead, except the
cllancel which is partl)T of stotle a1ld partly of tiles. .
The to\ver and spire are v~ery graceflll; the west doorway has a

double arch (the wall beitlg thickened to fornl a shallow porch)
the outer one with bold cusps, pi1lnacles, and pointed gable.
The door itself has good oal~ tracer.y of flowing Decorated
character. Over the door is a 1110der1l Perpendictllar three-light.
The belfry windows are double two-lights; and above tIle111 is

a cllarnlillg parapet fornled with pierced qllartrefoils, ana with
very large well carved gurgoyles at the angles; these are tlOW
unfortunately~ l11uch deca)Ted.
011 the west face of the tower are two doorways, one above the

other.: the lo\ver 011e is a ll1ere sqtlare ope1ling, ill the centre of
the tower, and })elow what seelllS to be the lille of a high pitched
roof with a flat top, although it now opel1s very conveniently on to
the present flat roof; the other is 11lore carefully fornled, and has
a poillted arch,-it stands on a level with the flat top of the roof
just Ulel1tiolled, but is sOlllewhat to the south of it bei11g very 1lear
the corner of the tower.
The spire has two tiers of ligllts on the cardinal faces; the

lowest are two-lights. There is a snlall plaitl doorway leadil1g on
to the parapet ill the "vest face.
1'he old Rectory House, now a farnl hotlse, stands to the west

of the Church. It is built partly of })rick, al1d partly of tinlber
and !)laster, al1d has large overhal1ging roofs. It was here, that
dtlring sonle repairs ill the )Tear 1864, a copy of the Solelnn
League al1d Covenellt, duI)! siglled by tIle Rector (Mr. White-
head)1 alld the tIletl of Swineshead, was [OUIld hidden ill the
ceiling. Mr. Enlery read a very interestil1g accoullt of this
episode, atld the Rector exhibited the Parish Register which con-
tail1s a record of it. The docUUle1lt, thus so curiously l)rought to
light, is 110\V preserved in the Library of Trinity College,
Cambridge.
I. This i~ evidently an error of transcription; Thonlas Whitehand was Rector from 1639

to 1666.-Edltor.
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Amongst those takitlg part in this excursion were the
Reverends A. J. Edmonds, H. G. Watsoll, G. E. Shar~and,
A. L. Grinl1ey. Messrs. L. Newton, WJ:l?. Emery, E.~,L. \\i at!s,
D. R. Tomsol1, S. Inskip Ladds, F. ChrIstmas, H. E. NorrIS,
A. Birdsall. Mrs. Rugall, Mrs. Sharl~nd, ~rs. Ye~therd, ~rs.
al1d Miss Walker, Miss Carllegy, MISS NIX011, MISS Squires,
Miss Yeatherd.

lEbe Qtambribgtzbire aub linutiugbnuzbitt
~ttbrelllngital ~lltietJ2

REPORT OF THE COUNCIL FOR THE SESSION,

19°8 - 19°9-

The number of Metnbers of the Society has slightly decreased
durillg tIle past Sessiol1; 7 ha"ve resiglled alld 4 tlew menlbers
have joined; the membership roll 110W standillg at 80.
The COUIlCil, while attaching 110 il1lportallce to a slight

flucttlation ill the ntlmbers, is of opinion, llevertheless, that after
an existallce of tell years the lllelllbersllip OUgIlt to be greater,
al1d would impress UpOll Mell1bers tIle desirability of nlal{illg
known the Society and its objects, especially in tlleir O\tVll
neighboltrhood, alld so increasillg its scope atld llsefulness.
The past Sessioll has beell an ullevelltful one; tIle COUl1Cil

has held four nleeting"s, at which nothillg 1110re that1 the ordil1ary
routine bllsiness has been trallsacted.
The arrallgeulellt nlade last ~year whereby' the books beIongil1g

to the Society have beel1 housed ill the Archdeacollry Library at
Huntillgdoll, appears to be \\Torkillg satisfactorily. The Society
now possesses sonle 42 volunles and parts; being the TransactiollS
and pttb1icatiollS of other Archreological Societies, alld a few books
that have beetl presetlted by various dOllors, to WhOtll the thanks
of the Society are due.
Two excursiolls have been nlade durillg tIle Session; the first

011 Wedllesday, May 27t?, t? Water Newton, Stibbil1gton,
Wallsford, Thorllhaugh, \\Tltterlllg and Barllack; the second on
Tuesda)!, Septel11ber 14th, to Caul bridge. To all those who COll-
tributed to tIle Stlc<:e~s of these .visits, .\\Thethe~ by nlakil1g the
arrallgelllellts, descrlblllg the varIOUS objects of Il1terest or other-
wise, the Council desires to record its h'earty tllallks. '
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The systenl, lately inaugurated, of publishillg the Transactions
three times a year instead of only Ollce, appears to be giving
general satisfaction; two parts have already been publislled, alld
the third part, cOlnpletillg the publicatiolls of the year, will be
issued ill Decenlber.
The Council desires to draw particular attelltion to the lists of

Incumbents and Patrons of HUlltingdollshire Churches now
appearing in the TransactiollS; these lists have beell collected by
the Editor with great labour from matlY, often alnlost inaccessible,
S011rces, and it is hoped that although they callnot be expected to
be of equal interest to everyone, still that their great value from
an historical point of view will be appreciated.
An interesting conlmullicatioll relatillg to the Call1bridgeshire

Clltl~ches is to appear at all early date.
The Collectiol1 of Picture Postcards of the Churches alld other

al1Cietlt objects in the two Counties is lllakillg good progress";
Mr. CIleshire, who has charge of that for Canlbridgeshire. has
obtained a large llunlber of ,riews, and it is hoped shortly to have
thenl arranged ill albul1lS for con,relliellt reference. The Collection
for HUl1tillgdollshire, which is ill the hallds of Dr. N ewtoll, is not
quite so forward. and the Council wish to renlind Members of the
desirability of forwarding this project
TIle COUllCil feels that tIle earthworks, and tIle early British,

Ronlall alld Saxon remains in the Cotlnty of Huntingdon are not
receivillg the attentiol1 "rhich they deserve, alld would be glad to
hear fronl anyone able and willillg to take up the study of these
brallches of Archreology.
The financial positioll of the Society remal11s satisfactory. The

Treasurer presents his Report to date, which shows a balallce in
hal1d of £45 4S. gd.• with outstalldillg liabilities of about £8.
1'he retiring Menlbers of the COUllCil this year are the Reverends

A. G. Calle, J. G. Cheshire, K. H. Smith, and M. Sheard, :B:sq.,
who are eligible alld of whom the first three offer themselves for
re-election. Mr. Sheard wishes to retire alld tIle Council recom-
mends the electioll of Rev. T. Hodgson in his place.
Miss Amy Tasker, WIIO ,\ras elected a Member of the COllllCil

last year ill place of Mr Fordhal1l "yho resigned, founo herself
unable to serve, alld the Council appointed Mrs. Yeatherd in her
stead, whose electioll you will be asked to confirnl.
In conclusioll the Council desires to express its thanks to the

Hon. Secretary, the Hon. Editor, the HOII. Treasurer, alld other
Officers. alld to all who have assisted ill tIle work of tIle Society
during the past Session.

G. E. SHARLAND.

Chairl1la1l.
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HON. TREASURER'S STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR END/NO MIClfABLMAS, 1908.

Prese1lted at the Anllual Meeti1zg, 1908.
~ lllJUt.ent1t.~.eJ;.eivt~.

£ s. d.
Balance in hand froll1 last Account. . .. 40 14 6

Subscriptions, viz. :
For 1905 10 6
" 1906 .... 10 6
" 1907............ 6 6 °
" 1908 .. r ••• • • • • •• 37 16 °

---- 45 3 0
M Sheard, Esq-., towards cost of illustrations l
Sutton Church ~ I 10 0

Excursion Tickets-Carriages, Luncheons 12 5 6

£99 13 0

~ut1\tllltbilt9 ~~• .et~+

7 Menlbers' Subscriptions unpaid for 1908.

T. McKENNY HUGHES, Ohai1~nzan.

15th October, 1908.

£ s. d.

SU;~~[~fi~~~ .~o .~~~.~r.e~~ .~~ .~~~~~~l~.~i~~~} I 0 0

Insurance of Stock in hands of Curator. . . . 5 0
"Transactions" Part 2" Vol. 11 27 7 9
Printing and Stationery · · · · · 3 4 10

E~~~:~i&n~.~~:~~~~~~~~r~~~~~, ~~.~~~~ l 13 17 6
Cheque Book " 2 6
Hon. Secretary-out of pocket expenses .. 2 2 I I
Hon. Treasurer ditto. · .. · .. · ... · · · .. 19 3
Balance in hand, 29th Sept., 1908, to next t
Account ) 5° 13 3

. £99 13 0

Q)tttiltltnbin9 ~i"biliti.e\1
Printing "Transactions" Part 3, Vol. 11, about £30.

Wnl. E~IERY, HOll. T1easurer.

Audited a1zd found correct,
S. E. ARMSTRONG, Au~~r



HON. TREASURBR'S STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR END/NO M/CHAELMAS.1909.

Prese1lted at the Annual Meeting, 15th October, 1909.

£97 4 3

~.e.c.eivtll.

Balance in bal1d [ronl last Account .
Menlbers' Subscriptions .
Sale of "Transactions" . . . . . .
S. Inskip Ladds, Esq., cost of two Blocks t
of Leighton Vicarage j

£ s. d.
50 13 3
42 10 6
2 12 6

I 8 0

~1l1JU1.entll.

SU~~~[~li~~1.1 .t~.~~~~.r~~~ ~:.~~~~~~l.o.~i~~~ }
Insurallce of Stock ill hallds of Curator .
"TratlSactions" Part 3, Vol. 11 .

Ditto Part I, Vol, Ill. . .
Printing and Stationery .
Hire of Rooms for Meetings. . . . . .. . .

Coi~~~~~~ .~~c.t~.r~. ~~~~.~~~~~ .~~~ .~~~.t~~ }
Hon. Editor-Incidentals, Postages, &c...
Hon. Treasurer- ditto ..
Postage of Excursioll Programmes .

B~~:~~~ ~~~~: .~~t.~ ~~~~.: ~~~:: ~~.~~~~ }

£ s. d.
I 0 0

5 0

34 15 2
7 18 9
3 14 11

10 0

2 0 0

10 0
I 2 2

3 6

45 4 9

£97 4 3

~ut1\tllnbi"g ~1\ll.etll.

7 Members' Subscriptions for 1909 unpaid.

~utlltll"bing 1fiabiliti.e••
£

" Transactions" Part 2 Vol. Ill. . ... about 8
Sund~y Excursion Expenses & Secretary's t 2
Il1cldentals . about)

s. d.
o 0

o 0

G. E. SHARLAND, Chair1nan.
15th October, 1909.

£10 0 0

WIn. EMERY, H01l. Treasurer.
Audited a1ldfou1ld correct,

S. E. ARMSTRONG, Audz·t01.
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